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THE EASTER BEURRE.

MO ,1NGC the desirable pears te g-row

' \ for expert we must not overlook
the Easter Beurre, wvhich, .4hougli
- reen aid unattractive ini appear-

ance at tMile of harvestinig, keeps %Vel
through thie winter, is an excellent shipper
and is tf verv good quality. A warrn clirnate
and fâ-erable sotseerns te be necessarv te
it-; best develIopment, aad accordingly we
finU it a favorite shipping variety in the
Califerniaxi peair orchards. On dee1î, rich.
saîîdy loam, ini the southern parts of' our
province, it succeeds well, eithier as a divarf
or as a, stzmdard tree ; and it would no doubt
bc~ Profitable in the commercial orchard.

.Xltheugh sne ivriters have clailiied that
this pear originated iii France, because sonie
tlld trees were found nea-r Laval, vet tlhe
majetiritv agree that the varieïv iiriginated in
le1giunm, at the old Universitv town of'
L.ouvain. Van Mens, in his Album de Poem-

olgein îS'ý7 , says, -'This varicty was
tomid ini the ancient 'girden %%f tli2 Capucinq,
<il .ouvain. wlhere the origiiïîal irec still

s-tOtd in the \-Car 18-z5, tinder the name of'
Patora de L.ouvain.-

In the old cotintries, inuchi confusion lias
existed re-,aýrdiiîg the naines of pears, and
consequently niuich dificuit>' exisis ini the
identification et' varieties ; tis pear, for *
exaniple, is !given ne less thaîî twventv-four
différenti naines in Lerov's Dictionnaire de
Poiologie, a<for example, Doyvenne de
Printemps, Canninîg, Beurre d'Austerlit.ý,
Beurre di-liver, etc., the last nanied beitîg
adopted by I.eRov, while Hogg, of England
and J)owniiig tf Anerica, botlà adopt the
name so well kt-,on with uls, Ea.ster Beurre.

IlkS CRi1 PTI1 OS.

Tree, fatirly vigolrous, up-rig-,,it ;nd produc-
tive, and mav be ýgrewvn either a% a dwart'
or as a standard ; if as a standard it needs
-ood rich soit and a wvarm climaizte fer tit
best succe.ss. In Great Britain it does not
scem tce succeed as well as ini Canada, for

H'gsays i frequently happens that îlîis
delicious peur is of' zn indifférent and insipid
11aveor, wvhich is causcd by it unfavorable soii,
and Blackmore et'- Teddingti says, "It
cracks and spots aud is seldomn very go.
t ur experience wvith it, ais grewni at
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Maplelîurst on a dwarf tree, is v'erv
favorable.

Fruit, above miediurn size, irregular obo-
v'ate ; skiîî pale green at hiarvesting trne,
y ellowing somewhat toward maturitv, wvith
'lumerous russet dots, russet patelies'around
the stem anîd calvx and often a brownishi
check. Stem, about one inch long, stout,
swollen at base, set ini a narrow, deep
cavîîv ; calvx smiall, closed., set inil a nuchi

plaited basin of nioderate depîli. Fleshi
color white, texture fie, rneltin-g and juicv
flavor, sweet and agreeable.

Season-january ta May, under ordinary
econdition s.

Qualty-Dessert, gýood.

1'alue-E-'xport, good.

Adaptation-Soutliern parts of the prov-
i nce.

CHOICE VARIETIES 0F GOOSEBERRIES.

lv S-rANLEV FJiIEtRUT.r STrATION, 'N.ANrRE.

The Question.- 117Yw/ variel/î'm <'r irwies
gUlbo.c ries (Io Y'ai aivisc ont, fo> Plant /'r
Pro il?

This question lias been asked more
frequenilv than anv other and is dillicuit to
atiswer, but, as 1 have liad quite an experi-

enc tlngiis uine, 1 wvill give, i n as few

words as rossible, the conclusions 1 have
corne ic.

The gooseberrv is tiot a popular fr-uit and
1 arn satistied this umflvoralile opinior ,i-ose
frorn the customn of caningii or preserviiîg it
green, as we did ourselves years a«,.

Ninie people out of tell will tell vou they
have no use for gooseberries. 1 have asked a
goo-d rna. ~vvîe u p Ilîcir gooseber-
ries green anv more than their plumns, and the
onily reason givenl was 4' the skin of the fruit
becoiiies. tough and diarcbeif allo'vcd
t'. gret ripe." This is true tif a gmood manlv
of the foireign varieties% but îlot of our onr
native varieties.

Large Ns. Smnali Berrnes.- -Cyrowver.s often
sav if thev wverc able 10 -row the large
berrnes thev would have no trouble iii linding
a mnarket. 1 arn certain ibis is an errt«or;
p'eople do not buv the gooseberry l'ecziuse it
1'% smahl or liarge, cheatp or dean, but because
tliev Ianicv thîe do ilot like il but 1 have

îiever met a mnan vet wiho said lie hiad no use
frtegooseberrv preserved, but w-ho, i i

ate it or %vas induced to buy a basket of ripe
fruit, quicklv changed his mind.

Fifteen years ago 1 sold --o twelve quart
bas.kets ripe to neighbors, mostly fatrmier,.
Thrce baskets wvent to Lefrov, one to ezich
store and one to Ilote]. E.verv vear since,
these sanie people wanit to get their basket
of ripe gooseberries, and the hotel, iloted for
ils good table, takes 3or 4 baskets. Neanly
ail ihese people put inii tein order a vear
ahlead, for fear they will miss gTetting thiem.

Nowv rnv of ihese have tried the large
varieties, but, iii every case, have pro-
nounced ini favor of tie mnediumn sized bernies
such as I)owning, Pearl and Red Jacket.
Omie g-entlematn said "'the bigy benrv is nlo
better tlîan the mediurn berry, and niiosit of
our fanîilv sav not so good, so itie onlv ad-
vantagre w ith the big, berri' is that it ean l'e
cleaned a litile more quickly." Our owvn ex-
perietîce is jusi the sanie. Year before hast
wve kepi ail our large bernies for our owîî
use ; ha.st year wve sold Ille larg-e and used
Pennarl iidled jacket, and iii our opiiùion
tic siialer berry is tlle icer.

Foreign Varieties. -0f the liftv %--ri:t"2s
sent to îhîi', station freini Liîgland. fully it)
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per *:,eit ivr sînialler thanl Red J acket and
several wvere as snmall as D)owninîg %vlien
grrown: on old black wood and among grass.
Thrlee tbreign berrnes have verv thick .kinis,
so thick that there is verv littie pulp. Old
country people who visit mv garden inlbrmi
Ile that thiese -srna11 hernies are usud zIl-
tog-etier in the old country for lamnimaking;
and that tlîev nlever saw the large bernies

fsd or that purpose. 1 was therefore pre-
pared to hiear froni Prof. Beachi that the
Dowitng;t lis been i,îtroduced into Lingland,
and that it is hlighlv prized there for jamn
nakin-g. The Iargest apples, plumns or even

strawberries are flot always preferred for
cooking but often tlic mediuni size is pre-
ferred if thev are nice in colon, shape and
condition. Now. sir, if vou are willing- to
dJo as Green of RZochester did, go right out
and seli gooseberries direct to, the consumer,
pedile them if vou like to cail it so, 1 ad-
vise vou to set say i ,ooo, Red jacket and
.Soo Pearl for seiiing,. ripe and S00 Chiampion
to seli green for sauce, pies, etc. This ad-
vice is of no unie to the big grower 'vho piles
lus fruit into tlue market. It does not make
anv differenîce to himi which variety will con-
tinue in favor, but vou niust please your
custoniers, therefore v'ou must knowv the
l'est qualitv anld supplv It.

Monev ini Them.-Let me say, if I iad rni
life over again with mlv present expenience,
I should buy 5 to to acres of iand within a
ile or two of some village, so as to get

mantîre wvhich is tlue secret of success, and
gýrrow strawberries and gooseberries for
homenl market. 1 began with strawberries as
a hobby and the fixst year I. had ail 1 could
do to seli S6o ;vorth ! Stores took a couple
of twenty-four quart crates the first vear,
Catrniers took fromi one to two doi.en boxes
lbut tlue next vear evervbodv wvanted twice
as mnyu. 1 saw that there 'vas a fine open-
ing- for somieone, so 1 induced a smuart lionest
laborer wvith a bh famiily to take it up --rad-

uiaily. He first raised plants and sold a feNv
bernies but wvas stuck for capital, lie wvent
iîîto partnership witl a vouing farmer auJd
niow zhey can selI the pnoduct of seven acres
of strawherries on tlîis littîe market ! Wel
1 know the gooeberry market cannot be cx-
panded like that but 1 do know that alm-ost
every fannuen in the towvnship wviIl buy goose-
hernies at five cents a quart and the wvorkiiîîg,
men iii the villages w'l g in for this fruit
for catnnng or pneserving as soon as thiey
learuî its vaine. By tluis mleans one or two
families in every towvnship iii Canada can lie
supported iii comifort and independeuce. My
owvn faivuses a lot of fruit and to-day the
goosebe rrv and plumn are our favorites pre-
served, ?and 1 have no liesitation in sayîng
tliat the gooseberny is alîead of the straw-
berny presenved.

Red Jacket.-I do not doubt that tlie big-
fruit grower can grow the big bernies andi
find a more ready market for a time ; but
his customers wiiI not be long in discovcning
what mine discovered, that the big berny
cooked is no improvemient iii quaiity upon
the medium sized berry, and any grower caui
afford to gnow Red jacket oir Pearî for five
cents a quart better tlîan the big bernies at 8
cent,-. Red jacket wvhen properly ripened is
certainlv the most beautiful berrv I eversaw.
It does not mildewv and need not bespraved,
and is of a clean, bright, pinkisli, transparent
color. 1 had just onle hasket of this variety
to spare last ycar and took it to thc store
wvhere the camipers deal. Thuis iva.. at the
end of thue seasoin Mihen ail wvere apparently
supplied, and tîîe merci- -nt hiad informed nie
that no more could bt sold. WeIl tliis
basket wvas noticed at once and hought up,
and orders camne iii at once. 1 sluould just
like to see one dozen baskets of %weil-growxî
Red Jackets exposed for sale in Toronto be-
side the biggest he rries grown, and se
wvhicli would seli Uthe et.

-!13
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Canker WVorms are at work, anad mnust bc

killed iwhile small, wvit1i Paris green spray,
three ounces to forty gallons of water ; or
wvith the Kedzie mixture described on page

184.

Codling Mloth anld Plum Curculio should be
fought at once, and the same spray advised
for Canker wvorms is useful if applied as
soon as petuls faîl.

Borers are often very troublesome in an
apple orcha rd that is not growing vigorously.
There are twvo kinds, the Round Headed
andi the Fiat Headed ; and the latter is the
more common in Ontario, The eggs are
deposited in june and july, under the loose
bark ; and the young wormi soon eats its
way throughi the bark, and sometimes
girdles a smali tree completely. Washes of
soft soap, reduced to the consistency of
paint bv the addition of a strong solution of
washing- soda in wvater appl;ed once in june
and in JuIv, is a preventive. If' the insect
is alreadv establishied, nothing wviIl do but
the knile.

The Peach Tree Borer, if neglected, iii-

creases in the orchard ta such an extent that
the trees mav be almost ruined by its gird-
lin- them. The eggrs are deposited on the
bark Iust at the surface of the ground, in
the summer season, and the voung larva
wvorks its way downw~ard, devouring the
bark of the root, and causirg an accumula-
tion of gum, wvhich often fornms in a thick
mass around the base of the tree, a sure
guide to the presence of this borer. Whien
once it is in the roat, the oly thing ta do is
to di- awav the earth a littie, and ta searcli
it out wvitlî a knife and destroy it. Clne of

the most convenient preventive mieasures
is to Ileap fine earth about the trees early in
june, and this wvi1l prevent the borer frOuI1
reaching i:; chosen place for ovipositiosi.
Sonme years ago w'e had a hard filht .with
this insect, but routed it entirely in the way
above described and have had no returnl Of
it since, worth mentioning.

Apple Scab, wvhich bas wintered on the
bark and oid leaves, is now scndirg out its
voungc spores to fi-, themselves upon the
new leaves and the voung fruit. SprayinZ
*with the Bordeaux mixture, the preparation
of wbich wvas described on page 103, rh
number, wvill largely prevent the scab from
affecting the fruit, if it is kept well whitened
ivith the mixture. Some kinds are especîallv
subject and should be spraveci faithfully, v1z:
Fameuse, Fali Pippin and Early Harvest.
Some other kinds, such as Baldwin, lieu
Davis and Duchess, are seldomi affected.

The Deutzia Lemoînei, -sent out this spring
to our members, is a valuable acquisition and
v.hen it bloomis wvill be much appreciated by
ail. The bush is quite hardy, and reaches
a heighit of about thiree feet; it is a very pro-
fuse bloomer, making it a verv fine orna-
mental shirub. The flowvers are pure white.
wvith vellowv stamens, larcier and more showv
than, those of the well known but smialler
and more tender variety D. gracilis. Tht-re
are several other varieties, as rosea, scabra,
crenata, but none Sa desirable for Ontario
girderis as Leinoinei.

Oriental Mlarkets for Fruit.-No one can
foresc the unlimited extension of whichi the
e\port trade iii North American fruits is
capable. The obstacles that have Iiitiýert(-
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thlldered, wiii %0011 be so entirelv. overconme
flbat %ve shali no longer see a glut of gooti
fruit, no matter how excessive our crop ; for
always some other part of the world wvill be
eager to swallow up our surplus, providing
it is accessible.

Our own great Nortnve.st is opening up
a vast market for our grapes, whicli are so
unpopular in Englandi, and likewise for our

excellent plurns, which cati be gî,,owii along
our lakes in such quantities. Gerrnany,
France, Russia and Austria, ail want oui*
fancy high colored apples; Scotianti and
England wvan t our fine pears; and noiv even
the Orient is beginning to ask for our apples.
This latter statemnent is based upon the fol-
lowing report by United States Consul
Miller, at Muchwang, China, concerining
fiftv boxes o f apples sent fromn Portland,
Oregon, on September 28th, i ol, and which
reached China November tdi, iii gooti
shape, and every box arrived intact. The
percentage of loss was greatest -with the
Red Russian variety (75~ per cent), and
Ic-ast with the Ben Davis (2 per cent) ; the
Spitzenberg lost to per c.nt, the Shanînon
Pîppin 25 per cent, and the jonathian i0
per cent. Cauifornia ships a quantity. of
third-grade yellowv Newvtons to China.

" 6Some of these,". says Mr. M.Niller, "'are
consumed by foreigners, but rnost of themn
go to the Chiniese fruit stands and restaur-
ants andi are eaten bv natives. The Chinese
appetite for freshi fruit is strong, and apples
are inî great fiavor ; the only obstacle to the
creation of a large market is the inabilitv of
the niasses to purchase. he average China-
mani does îlot dist.inguish the different var-
ieties of apples, and if inferior grades coulti
bu sent at 10v! rates an extensive outlet
coulti be created.

« 1Northern routes are the best for ship-
ping green fruits. AIl shipments of apples
for the northern ports of China shoulti be
sent by Oct. i, on account of the danger of
freezine, if tlîev arrive late iii the season.

Il the fruit reache.s North China iii good
condition, it %%ill keeji %vell on ;îccount of
the dry, colti cliniaite. The presence of the
Russians in Vladivostock, Port Arthur and,.
I)alnv v.ill inicrease the nmarket for our
apples, as the Russians like this fruit very
niLiCI].

rlIINNING FRUIT.
If Prescnt appearances are at aIl indica-

tive of tlic scason's crop, there vili be a
plienonienal vielti of alrnost everv kinti
of fruit. Peachi, apple, pear, cherry and
plum trees, aIl seeni to be competing to
sec whichi catinmalce the best showving,
and ii onîe half the fruit were to hang
until mature, our orchard trees %vould be
exhausted for v-ears to coine. \N e there-
fore warn our readers to be on their guard
agrainst such an evil bv thinning the fruit
most carefuillv,.

Effect on Peaches.-Iix'p rimients matie at
,Maplehurst, during the last few vears, have
cleanl proved that thinningr of peaches very~
inuch increases the size of the fruit, -ives it
more color, largelv increases the quality of
No. i fruit, anti iii somie cases increases the
total nuimber of baskets harvesteti. In
sone cases it wvas founti to increase the net
incorne in cash for the trees thinnied, over
those îîot tlîinned.

Effect on Plums.-- Experimients made at
the WVisconsin Experimient Station seemn to
prove that equally gooti resuits rnay be had
from thinning plumis, as %ve have lîad with
peaches. About four-fifthis of the fruit %,as
rernoveti froni a portion of a tree of Gale
Seedling piumis, leaving the fruit about two
inches apart on the branches, showvn iii Fig.

23117 ; whilc the other branches are leit un-
touchet. The increase in sv.e is quite
evident iii our illustration. %vhich is taken
froni a photograpli.

Effect oit Apples.-While the resits in the
case of apples nmay not 1,e so clear as withi
peaches anti plun-:-, still the effect on the
trc is ne, unimiportant factor -,lor wlien o'tr
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orchard trccs overbear, as thcv did iniiiq,

it takes three or four vears for themi to fuIlv
recover their vitalitv. Indeed, if olne ma1ZV
judg.e froin evidences, it is onlv this vear
oft I(o2, sýix v'cars after that enornlous ex-

hasi~ cropl, that our apple trces have
recovered their %vonted vigor

The Massachusetts Staticn blas reported
on resuits of thinning apples, as follows:

A tree ecdi f Gravenstein and Tetot.skv
apples w~as thinncd on juily i st, and a simi-
ilar tree of cach varictv Ieft unthinned as a
Check. In case of the Gravenstein, the
vield on thc thinncd and unthinned trecs,
respectivelv, wns first qualilv fruîi, t) bushels

ac121- ... hshels ; sccond quality fruit, i

busbel and 21- bush els; wviidfails, q
bu.shels and îo I. bushels. In thc casc of
Tetofskv the thinned trees gave i bushel of
windfahts, and the unthincd tree - bushels;
of second quality fruit, the yield wvas elle-
hall' bushel frorn each tree ; and of first

quality fruit the thinucd tree vieldedt 2 bush-
els and the unthiuued tree none at ail]. AI-
Iowing oo cents per bushel for firsts au"d 25
cents per bushel for seconds, the nmarket
value of the thinued Grav'enstein apples w~as
over twice as minch as that of Ille untîiinncd
and of thc thinned Tetofskv apples cleven
tinmcs as muciili as% Illt of Ileic ulinehuc. It

210
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ct48 cents to thinl the Graveristein and 25
cnsto thiîî the Tetofsky. The net g'iin

due to thinning wvas 85 cents for the Tetof-
kvand $i. 8î for the Gravenstein. It is

huhtthat the results wvould hav'e been
more pronounced if the thinning hadt been
clone twvo weeks carlier. The large per-
cemta-e of windfalîs ini case of the Tetofskv
was helieved to be largelv due to the fact
that Uic apples have very short stemns and
-ire borne iii clusters of fromi thiree to eighit
truits ecd, so that as they gyrow thev be-
conie verv much crowded. XVith trees
having this characteristic, therefore, thin-
ning is especially valuiable.

Absurd Statements.-The New York Fruit
'lrade journal, after speakingt of the super-
iority of Amierican over Canadian fruit pack-
;ig(, is further responsible for puiblisingýý the
ft)lltiwingý paragraph as part of a speech bv
Michael Simons, of Glasgow

l'le cititstif <n of seh.ceti-in or grading is aiso one-
oe importance, even with honest packers. We
say 'he> pikrsfor i: is regretful to say that

-11ei t exentd: false packiîig obtain iii the
Do>.minioni of Canada that the Legislature lias
ilhoughit fit to pass a >pucial aut making false pack-
inira criinial offense, with special penalties, in-
caffing tie possibility (if irnprisonmnent atticliud
to at.

*l'le:e are varions metbiods (if resorting te this
t:use packing in ordeir to dective tie unwarv.
What is called stove-piping is supp;,sed tii be tlie
miost geîî2ral, the moduis operancli in connection
with whîch is somcething as follows -A barrel is
takczi andI the bottoiii of it Iayered with a fuw good
appiles put iii in perfect regularity. A st'ive pipe.
ilic circuniference of wvhich rniighit be about half
ilmat tif the barrel. is then introductd into it.
.AppIcs are then pourcd iii round the stove pipe,
r,,-zrhIing up to the cixinie. Tlîen the inferior
aLpples are poured into the hollon, space in the stiive
pipe. Mien it is filktd up. the pipe it>elf ks re-
inîied theî resuit bz,>intr that ail thic rubbish il, lu
the-- center oif the barrtl. where it is diticu't, to
observe it. The top, bcnttom and sicks are coi-
prised of gond fruit. The packing is then coin-
pleted in the usual %vay. a spiecial press being used
for the purpose, in oirder tii insure tic inipossibility
ç,f nioveinent, which at the outszet we spoke of al.
the chief desideratuni.

This staternent is too absurd to contra-
dict. We venture the assertion that 'Mr.
Simc'ns rieyer saw an instance of such pack-
ing as is here descrilied. If, aîs our con-

ternporary infers, Canadian parking is iii-

ferior to Arnerican, how is it that Canadiani
Baldwvins always b ring a higher price iii

Liverpool than .Anerirati B'ald%%inis ; and is
not the fact of our passing a fruit inspection
Act rather a proof of ou- intense desire to
do lionest %vork, than an evidenre of our
dishonestv? Such a paragraphi k most
tînfair anci unjiust.

The Spring Frost --Nearly every vear,
towvard the end of 'Mav or earlv iii lune, we
are alarrned at the serions danger to our
fruit crop from frost, and verv 'îften we lose
a large part of our cherries and strawberrîes
in realization of otîr fears. Tlî.s season our
spring began early ini March, and the fruit
btîds wvere untîsuallv advanced the tirst
week, 9 th of May, Mihen a period of cold
carne wvhch lasted three days.

ln the rnost fiavored sections, near the
lake, the temperature %vas down to -o', and
in manv places mtîch rolder. At irst the
usual peach scare prevailed iii the Niag_,ara
district, btît th.e daniage is 'iess than vas
anticipated. The peta!s of the cherries
are frosted, but thc voung cherrv, hidden
and protected by them, is fouind to lie quite
uninjured ;tlîe strawberries which were
forrned are blackered and spoiled, but there
are plenty still to corne to inake an average
crop.

Injupious Degreesof Cold.-Hammron gives
(i 896), a table showing at whiat temperature

plants are liable to, receive injury frorn
frosts, from whichi we cuil tie fo1lowving as
being those more interesting to us in On-
tario

Ill Setting,
Frttitp. lu Buii. In Bio0'.iîuî. pruit.

:Xpples ..... ...... 2 3i
Graî'es............1 ! 3

Peachts ....... (
l'cars............2 ' 2)

Plums ............ y ; 31
Strawberries ....... 2ýS .2S -,.

*In our expuriencc. ,trtwbtrrie, i loîsoni are
injured at ý;e and ,ve tlîink in tlbîs particular lie
lias, g:vcn lt1i n more credit fir hardiiess tl-an
tlîey dt. servi!.
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The Coffling àloth is one of the worst
enemies of the apple grover, and every year
the percentage of worniv apples iii untreatedi
orchards is increasing. *We have known
instances wvhere fully one-half of the crop
wvas worrnv and the affected apples were
otherwise .iýe finest of the fruit. Since oniv
about thirty days elapses; betw~een the de-
position of the egg and the appearance of
the aduit rnoth, it is evident that wve have
in Canada at least twvo broods in a single
season, and farther south there are three
and sometimes four.

Now a man with a srnial orchard w~ill try
and keep down this wormi by poultry and
stock, but for the large orchard, faithful
spraving with Paris green (4 ounces to 5o
0.7allons of water) is about the best treatmient.
It is an expensive job, and for this reason
rnanv neglect it and their orchards become
breeding places of wornis to ruin their neigh-
bor's fruit. When neglect of spraying is
g.,eneral, the work of keeping one's own or-
chard clear is almost hopeless, but if the
wvork be at ail general, one may spray with
the more confidence of success. The first
spraying should be within a fewv days after
the blossoms faîl, and should be repeated
several trnes at intervais of about a fort-
night, if one is determined to succeed.

-1 à

Shielter For Straw-
berry Plantation.-On
page 126 some reJer-
ence %v'as niade to tle i,
benieicial resuýts to~
plants froni nigit shel-.'
ter, and now we notice
in the April numbee of
the Southern Fruit
(irower, a record of
excellent resuits from covering a strawh.-err\
plantation w.ith thin muslin, frorn the time
the bernies beg,)in fori-ning until picking tinie.
Protection of this kind wvas es;tirnatedi to
increase the crop ftîlly' fiftv per cent., to
largely increase their size anîd to rnake thiem
earlier in ripening. Notwitiwstanding that
the cloth hung lirnp and close over the
blooms, yet pollenization w~as absolutely
perfect, because the conflned air, laden with
pollen, reached everv blossom.

Possibly this protection more nearlv re-
sembles nature's wild strawberrv varden,
where the vines have semi-protection from
grass and wiid plants, in fruiting season.

lu fastening the cloth, stakes wvere used.
projecting six inches above the ground,
through the upper end of whichi a gimiet
hole -%vas bored, and a six inch piece of'
snîall soft wvire run lu, of wvhicb, one end wvas
twisted about the stake, and the other bent
into a hook to hold the cloth, set one and
one-hiaif yards apart in rows less than three
feet u.part.

Canker Wormn.-This is a troublesonie
enemy of the apple tree iii some sections oi
Ontario, arid if neglected, wvill quickly iii-

crease to suchi an alarrnin- extent as to
thireaten the life of the trees,. The first
evidence of its work is the perforation of the
leaves with sm-all round holes,, which, crad-
ually increase in sîze until nothing but skel-
etonized lenves. rernain, and the trees look
as if scorclit d by fire.

Thiese wormis were verv bad around Bur-

I
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h uglon Bav and in the Niaga,-«ra D)istrict last
vear, and seeni to be gaining grounid year
by vear, owi ng to neglect of proper renie-
dies. One of the iost reliable prevelîtive
mieasures is sucIgsted by a. study of the iii-

sect isf. The maie mnoll is winged, but
the feniale is flot winged and tiierefore must
climb the trunkcs of the trees to deposit its
egrgs.

Thierefore a tree protector of some kind
about tie truîîk wvill effectually prevent the
eggs from being deposited upon the tree
above it, or the worms from crawling up if
liatched out below. Bands of heavy paper
tiglitly fastened around the trunk and be-
sineared with some sticky substance, such
as coal tar or printer's ink, wvill serve the
sýame purpose. Some report using a mixture

of 3 pounids of resin
- to 2 pounds of castor

oil, melted Logether
an d applied directly/f \to the trunk ofte
tree. The writer tried
sticky bands in bis

2~L ~ own orchdrd some
years ago, and suc-

FIG. 2«319. ceeded iii completely
FENIAî. MoTn1 routing the worm,

01F CANKER WOR.N. hiundreds of~ femnales
being caughit fast trying to walk threughi a
sticky bandage of coal tar. There are two
species of Canker worrns, Anisopterix ver
nata (the spring canker wvorm) and A. pom-
etaria (the fali canker worm) so that one
iinust be vigilant both in spring and fali,
and the bandages should be applied toward
the end of October, and kept sticky until
about the ist of May.

Ti, comnîon remedv, spraying wvith Paris
grreen at the rate of otie pound to 150 gl
Ions of water, is effective if applied while the
worms are very voungt, but, ;' delaved util

the %vorms are vven hall' grown, it i-, not
verv effective. A better reniedv is the strong
solution of wvhite arsenic knowvî as the Ked-
zie mixture, which wvas given ont page 184
(May No.). Prof Kedzie used 2 lbs. white
arsenic, 4 lbs. sal. soda and -, gallons of
v'ater. This was boiled until the milkv
color disappeared, showving that the arsenic
wvas dissolved. Then i pint ofthis \%as
added to 40 g-nallons of wvater. 'l'le addition
Of 2 lbs. of lime to each' barrel of this
mixture made the arsenic solution insoluble
and less apt to scald the foliage.

The Georgian Bay Fruit Growers' Associa-
tion seenis to he a most active and enter-
prising societv. That thev- mean business
is evident from the wvork undertaken, wvhich
mas' be classed under such hieads as, co-
operative buying. of" baskets; pumips and
material for spraying; uniforiîv iii methods
of cultivation, pruing and pacl.ing,; co-
operative shipnient and s-4le of fruit. At
MNontreal a special tbrwarding agent for the
Georgian Bay packages of fruit is retained
duringe the shipping season, %vlio wvill report
the condition the fruit arrives ini Montreal,
the nanner iii w'hich it is handled and placed
on shipboard. The secretarv is NIr. Fred.
M\arsh, whose ambition is to miake the
Georgian Bav brand hold the top place in
the market.

Spraying Demnonstrations. -Actions speak
louder than wvords, even in horticulture, and
the mnm who can do a thinir as well as tell
about the doing, is the mani \vlo is needed
these days. Secretary Creelman writes
that lie lias enagdMessrs. M.\cNeiIl,
C.arey and ILick for spraving demonstration
meetings to be conducted iii connection wvitli
the local fruit roç,wers,' associationis iii the
various part., of the province.

_! 1 (j
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MEN WHO HAVE SUGCEEDED 111.

LUTH-ER BURBANK.

The Wizard of llorticalture-Wonderfuh Resulis of llybr-idization.

-If littie labor, Iitie zirt< our gain-.;
Man's fortunes arc accord.ng to lus pain-.*

For milec ve urs past the inile of Luiier
Burbalik, tof S:iî R'osa. Califorîîi:. lî:isý
lirvii friiliar to fruit g-roLwers tlie continîent

IVIT, but il was <mIlv recentlv thait wve have
breîî a:ble Io trace anlvtiiniç' abolit Il le lier-
s' nl beind tlle maille. Whii Prof.\ie-
Mil'l. (If C;;Iifirnîla. nli a- înotivl jiourna.-l

-A. -1 The Sunisteî' g.c us a Iheautifi
skthof 'flie ai I lis ;111-1..au

( ur vn;îîîi- readvrs. whiu' wish la) 1w-
c<mne îrtclîîuri vpe.ris. CZau srudvcl lia

hic 1raphiv tuai. wi Iwý iu'>Tc sgviv 'if

i-ar ]lis w-<mi-: lia-s ILe.i n ne id real ;-ud haiili-
'-'t çfc)t tni <and lie. rallier tliîî là) lie!

"liSe i 1- bc.
Tii--rc i% nut- liii.- qi scic-ntific amid a.i ilu

iz, t ings lrawr g-i litaicfuta gr<mcr;

ilzn tiai flv>lZt<n and the lirci-
1. rtinn to i-w a1m i w-a1iable fruits. auid

im.Iliclicc uîrccrlcd l< ta)~ ' Ilîs -i.-.mu. '11-e

1,1 Ilavc -iltv.s cri< À1î iî 'hr À

1'C ril 1iilgd nils r -tê

W toi illii'ii sel a 1EC i < 4*(*~ ~<~
''f rt fruit. ;11:1 m~ill k.is.eî~~

iwî~h .muili.. jm-.til wi le ir î Cd-'l
i-41o1ï-n ,-n'ihr. '"lile x'nC ' tir 1i11- fi.--

' ct~h;r~îg:ng' th i -'Piri.. and w.1.1'-

Ille r-îligseeds. and mi orgnale :-aunie
niew~ and valuialîl'- hivhrid. 'rlis wvork

takLs vezirs. il ducs liait aIhvays pav in liard
caslî, but i. brings mo're lastiîîg rewar'I ii)

Iiuun Xwlî'm tIns w<îr-ks in Ille initcrese; <'f lus
fî:b1 4ws.

ýluthier flnlm;îîîk .v:s Niassacîus cit-,
boy. him irn ii w<.~ithliaiî' espccial chianics
'It snicc.-Ss. lie wvas sýliglit iii iilh. rctir-
mîîg ini tispu .s;iti' au. but mvii a<ý a chuld lie
Nlflî'vtf a l'ave i<mr uîaîsly 1inkiu aI airai

<If a cactuls pl:îîîî. a;md -,ivî~'lcîv ver
iuS l.îss. Atî sclî'moi lie laCked 'liiic

hC wvas g.Stc-i incmîpsl<.. al scci-
icd ini rîJIang aI huargini wvitiî IîiN îî:Iciier Ici

acc~ p'vs uin plîkce frai dc:iaias
Il Nvas wlîile rcz!çlinl Zn.-Iil îuia

Pl :pi'r thuit lie ii'aticl Ille lieil fli 11*8 1111-
jiîu.vcd variviv tif patait-l. auJic sit hlimsî'Vi
Ille task t4f liriiuiciiîîg it. I li-, Cî-Iui %Nrr-

%uCCC5!ful aîî<l lie vic ilue Ilara tue Bir-
h~uk Cucidig ui lf'uil taller-

ed Iiiîîu a gt -.I <p-ingf 1-1ar i t7m -atie
jîikiît .1111i Nrt:rl ibus-iiuss. I uicki lire -,t

ttkçi tîji. lie rciinîu-cc h r.,- iii %s; vitiî
hivCA -C cin tralk CNCIepI lrui liiuli.-îî

i'a<c.wlncl lie Il.ci riý-< uCd1u lieni lic
>,11id 'mut tie- st>ck t'. a isaiuet

s:es:uand u iliç% IlirilIcdl lt' -ive Ili-m
basîuess t.îî in iuît-C ncçtv C<aunîirv.

A\fîcr N-mine-r *1-n1 <r i . c &ve u.aroi Mr. 1'.11T-
lliîî f aiuilq tuit -tu is v, u~i
dhv:àrl. aîu'i ti1-tl. ll'c'îeîta ui
%iul'!c Cie i;î-un 15 îhsrî h w<rk. ile

liîvtulîr-i.111 ai uu-uuvri-.;îl ni
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et nîî.'uîcmeîîs.'~hchlit: Calleil New
Crtati-jîus ini Fruits and FI< awers- and

whîehicl lis iîîterested so iaiiv pe' ile iii lus
w''i<lcfulproduction-,.
The Burbank home is vcry' humnble, less

pretexîtionis evenl tlîzan luis greîulimise or
barn adjoining. IYr.on toitur acres 0f
g-rotind, mnost of Ilis %vork is dole;n. aex-
amiple truly of inîtensive culture. Thle
I'ed-, of plants about dit: house arte collec-
litnis for woring, purposes; iu onle of
thenii, for exampifle. there are ïoriy varie-
tice; -À golden roil. set tliere for ie -:x-
prcss purpose of studying- thecir huabits of
g-rowîth and of bu 'oi.

Smtita Rosa is a town of about ine
tlhcisa-nd inliabitau.ts, and ierc 'Mr- Bur-
baak lias livel duringra decade of years
w.-th ]lis aged iincthcr. Mie home is sinall,
andi there arc îîo attcuîpits atdisplay of
arny iuudl. no peia show plants, 11o

.4 Boys' Institute.-Quite a niew. departure
iu tF-, edutcation tif bovs las beeil niade by
Mr. C. J. Atkinson, Stipt. of the B3roa-dview

lis'lsstittite, Toronto. Thiis genCitlemian
lias a class of citv boys, ai miniber of whom
have zsigniifiedl tîxeir intention of beconîing
farnier.-. lie bias sectircd a plot of land and
is -iviiîg cach, boy a portion of it upon whlich
to set different plants this year, cadi onc
for Iiimself. Ili consultation %with Mr. C. C.
James, tihe lown progranme ico lectures
lias liccîî dra wi Up:

v.~lur antiy Ga.;cSu. I.a c einre Cur<e

i-. MavrrclTronh:to, . C1 lortcts:ua. O»ct.

4. N!aV --6 -cvsand Pcei~ns'lrof. Lovi-

C. iC.Ja-cs. Ta--.onoýç%. Dcputy Shin:ter oft*gn

Juirc ir, - Ou.r Bi 'C, IV. Na.cu, Teri iiîc.

-,nerl vaiouliry Managcr P'c-.

labor tor, 11 iiiedals or difluîias, no0
specizil lil)rary, anîd vet this niait is widelv
read, lie is abreast o! the tinies, iiidced iii
blis owil wivork, lie is iu advaiice of any
books.

Mýodcst wvortlx ccrtaiiilv is une ,of biis
cliaractecribti cs, anîd su rare is this %.rait,
îlîat %vc look tupoiî such a niait wvith sur-
prise and iind it liard to uidcrst.-iid lîow
Ilie- can pL.ce the (loin- before tie rewvard,
aîîd fc'rget the dollar iii the effort ho brinug
ab)fit soule great anîd good resuilt tif luis
labor. But suicli a muan is MIr. Lîîtlici
Burbaîik. and the work lie is doing is of

sliclu scicentific and e.xpensive character
tlîat inst pcrstiiis wvould at once seek thîe
aid of thie state or o! 50111e iiiillionaire;
but lie, iii carryiiîg it forward, lias asked
110 favot-r, lie loves luis wvork, anid flic re-
ward conirs iii thîe doiiig.

Junle :S-- 4Poultry,"' Ptultry Ma;:agcr Denicinia
Park Fa i.

9. Au.g. .4- Natune Study in Parlç and Gar.
ulens.' Principal Scott, Nornmal ýZc1ool, Toron~to.

!90. Aug. uS"ATrcc,' Tlios. .Sotbwortli.
D>ivision of Forestry. ronto.

s:. ept. B an ~inas . . Kctçl:cn.
Director of I Icntosuiz Pârk: Farn.

Scj.t. 6 "Fr .Arinuals' at Dentonia Pari,
Fan.J. B3. Kc*.vhcn, Ddrc:or cf Dczitonia I>.xrk

x:. Scpit. I.,- -~ F1owemsuuud ri.'.Wo er
ton, Gr-1sn4uy. E.:ditcir -Caradiau Iorticulturit-î

Thîis iistitutc is inîterdenominiationa-,l anîd
lias L.ord Stratbicasa as Mon. lrzd:î
It iincludes- inany dcpartnienu, of 'vork,
classezd under four divisions, vh'..: 'Mentîal,
physical, spiritual and social, andl will surclv
be ai souàrce ofgra inspiration te boys wlîo,
airc chioosiîîg îlîtir lire work.

Tie iurst of thie series of lectures lias bceeu
gis-en hy Seccretary Creelnian. It xwas qutîiî

an %;Pir;atitiii ta sc thue cageCrness of tie
bo.ys, 'vho listened for over an heuîr ani a

mlisMr. Creîniu teld of thie niîakin-r of'
the san ud ai thie %wondcrs of insect Iifc.
XVc will watchi witu inter-est the carrvsîg
ont ai Mr. -Cison's sciiemne and wvi-,h hinî

every suîces in Ili-, work.



SOME PECULIARITIES 0F FRUIT SPURS.

Ili thec last two articles 1 dcalt at sonie
L ngtlî with îl:ose oris (if branches Coin-
1mmlIIv kiloivi as frit spuirs. Mie inîiport-

-tncic oi a. thon uuigh îuicerstancling cîf
,fise, and Ihle imau.lv erîmmcous illens Coli-

e&ringtcm. is mvl excuse fur agaimi re-
vertili- tii UIl subject. ( )ly last 'veek1
I r-cccivçcd at ltter frg.,nin aCorrespondent
%vlimo hias bavcn ol)!Zervin-r Sume ci îhcese for

ycrwhici .411u11vs sc. mctingi of Ille genl-

~'rl lc': çf kow e coniccringl< sucli
îiinigs. mit nlli Iv mn wvho care for
Ire(:$. but ]w tho(lse %who arc expcctcd to

4yiVC i-omin othiers abolit thieni.

Ili Ille course ni bis letter, lie says:
'Fivc veurs ago 1 noticeci, tvlcii prunl-

illg tlie Den D avis applc trees, ai sinîaUtl
4%'t'-r billch (in tire iraindcs. Now it is

-prcading ail thrcaughlic he Bi Davis trccs.
1 seýnti b3' this muail a samplc of the knots.
A\ qùucstioi ctqicring thei uvas -. skctl at

mir last Frnueriirs' Imstiutc meetin. but
l uI int be 1nwrd pruneci _ý

y"îgBell Divis irc.çN last wcek, and. if
i1%h4 <isease k-ceps on !zprcading. 1 think

î!,' Ir< e. ir.uail lit rlc'trflve.

1 wa-.s. (J course, plcased to inifornu iimui
tluat sucli dr;-stic iea-sures %verc unnices-
sary. zis this uvas niot a discasc, but a liatul-
rai rtsult of the fruiting of thr t.-ce.

T1he accmpnigillustration, whicu is
abt-It îire-quzartcr.s tif the natural size. is
mnade froîn a, fflotograplh of somnt of the
kmots ili question. At. the beginiingi,-. %ve
unay sas' tlm;nt the swcllings arc mori-c n-

tc cini Ille Bellu Davis thiazn ici - ms
otiucr varicties o!f apples, althotugh thry
arc oftcni quite criinîînomu in pcars.

Thev wvcrc at one tixue supposed to be
something- of the nature of a rescrvoir for
the :stering, lup of nourishnuient for tlic àr-

vel-Iopilncut of the fruit, but carcitil investi-
,"ation lias Shown that this is nlot thme
cause. Prof. ]3aikvy, in ]bis Pringii
W"fiik, says: 'rîmcy arc swcllings rsl.

ilug fronl Ille stanof fruit bc-aring. andi
aire iiot to be look«d impoun as conducilig iii
anly %w-avy u.n subscquenit fruiufulnicss." A
littie stuclv tif bbc annual growth ini fig. 23.z1
slbr.w.s the corrcctncss ni this ilicory, and

lnyic-.ip ti- a bcbter iiiidersfýtandii.ng iuc
folrlmna.itinu Of Stuelu blranicllc. ie.gi _%u
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a. Ille end of UIl brandi, w'c se aboui
«Ane inch of last year's gr-ONthl, ai ut blas
at uts extrciîiy a1 good plumlp fruit-bud
wvhichi will blossonli this spring; anid, if al
goes isotld bear fruit. Tiiere is.
as v'ct. liowvevcr. nuo such swclling- upon it
as thiat wlîich 'appears un1 the g>rowthi o!
1900 jusi. bcinw ut. Ilu îo there wvas

a-l.z little over hli! an iinci (if growilî.
but ai (a) is a large scar shonwingr wvlcre
-in apple was bornle tlîat, vea-r-, anld, as ai

r~sl.we sec the large s;wclliiig of the
Nistir at thazt poinit. In 1i8o> anl .1i.mi-sally
loig elî'înit was lirtnduiccd., but îiis înay he
partly accointeci for be the faci. that tlir
lhr,.îil Chl noîig i' at veair. 'as there

is nuo sigu of thertz la\'ing beeli fruit. I n
1898 tliere wvas offly about an inch added
to the lengthi of the spur, but that vear it
hiad a goo d sized apple, as shioxwn by the
large scar at (1); and hiere agaiin is an-
othier swcllinig. l' 1897 the brandci not
oniv bore fruit, but it miace very littie ncw%

gowvth, wihmav bc seen by the short
piece between the swelliiugs above an~d be-
Io\\. 1896 Nv'as anothcr fruitful -vear, alid
the spur thein terniniatinig at (c). mnade ani
effort lu hear two apples, but, for somec
cause or othier, flîey failed to renci mna-
turitv. as slio\viiv h two smiall, scars at
that point. Thiev iust, hiowever. hav'e
recachced a considcrable size, as evidenccd
by the sivclliiîg o! the spur below tlheni.
Belowv the ring ai the base of this lower
swelliing ve sec the long growvth o! wood
madle i il the vear 1895.

Tie sinil shoot terminatiug at (d) lia-
been si.x vears in miaking uts inich or mioreç
of gro(Wthl IS nîayi bc seenl b-. counltingc its
ring-cs. Tt lias beeîî outgro\\n bv uts morte
vigyorouls nicighibor, and %vill aiter a tinie
ceise gyrow\th unlless an accident Shou11l
hiappen to the main brandi, which Nvoul
check growvth iii thiat direction. A-Moutl
thirc vears ago it macle an effort to bear
fruit but its effort v u in. -as Ille'
littie scar at (C) Shows thiat it coldC haý-vt
donc littlc more than blossomn.

Tt- sunuiiiarize, 've have in this siliall
branlch seven seasons o! growth ; thielbear--
ingy lias lx'en in alternate vears; four i-
tcelipts hiave bcn maiice at fruitinn., twoi
of w'hichl have beenl succcss,ýfUl, andf two
hiave failed: andl ai. the cnd o! thec branich
is a well-deveilped fruit-bud whiich pron-
ises well for fruiting this scmison. A\i

cacdi plint wlvhc fruit li'as becul bornec.
there is ail enlargenlient o! the part duc t<'
the addition tif woodyv mlateriail, un <imuii
for theprps ni tleitlci iv i .u
to snpp'îi-rt tule \vvight of Ilir fruit.

22-1



ORCHARD CULTIVATION.

BI' %V. Il. COARD, L.. L. D., OPArE"'0FARCLUE OTTiAWA.

I t lias been oli %vitin thc last ten
vrsOr Sc) tliat sprayiîîg- lias becn re-

g<ar(led as ail imiportalnt part of suiccessful
fruiit culture. Recogrnizimg thc value of
;tiyU'Iiiuîg tlîat %'oilid pre\Telt iinjury to
trecs zind fruit, spraiving lias reccived con-
sicîcrable attenîtion at the Central Experi-
mienital Farrn, and iany funlgicides and
inîsecticides lhave bec.u testcd to prove thecir
relative meri ts. While Cexpcriuiiientiîîg
with a lime mi-1xture spx-avcd on1 frulit trees1
to prevent the sw'vellinig of the buids ini
carly' spriiîg, Mr. W. T1. MaIý,cotuî (liscov-
ercd th-at the trees thuls trcatcd Nvere prac-
ticallv ri(l of thie ovstcr sIieli bark buise,
anil isCet wliich docs a great deal of in-
jury to apple trees iii Uic colder parts of
(<iitario and thic Province of Quebec.
Thei lime dcstroys the gclatiuîous matter
whlicl biuîds tlîe scales to tlhe tree, and the

eC~s arce tîlen rc.mioved by tlîe action o!
raili, frost, or wvind(.

Ihi order to bc miost effective the spray-
ii- Silld be donc ini tli aufiuînr'. and
ilicre suev 'Id1 be two applic-ationis so that
a11Il c les ilav bc covcredt. Liniie ulscd
in uIl l)r(lpOrtiçoii I WO poinds to onc

f:loi- of watcr luis bccn fouîîd, to be. tlc
lest fçlrmuila.ý so fir, but it is possible thait

<41W Pouîîd( o! lime to al gallonî iili bc
sufficient if thc liiîîc be gMid. Tiiis new
ircnîiedN for the ovstcr siieli bark louse is
simple, clîc,,p, ami vci-v cffcctivc, and
should prove al popular ouuc.. Tiiere is,
ini fact, io rcnîcedy so good, cc onioniica-ýl.
aund 1uufailing ais this for thc oystcr shieli
bark bouise.

Kecrosciic ciixînîsion lias becii usually
uised for this purpose, and( witli goocl suc-
CCSS Mlvhruî Ic ilîsccts are riuniiiîig, but als

tlîev onlv ruil four or five dzavs ini the first
wveek iii Junie it is (lifitilut to kilI tlieui ail
off iii fus way. By covcring Uic trees
withi lime youl arle able to get at tic scale,

audU~ imie uîîakes tlic trees whlite, so
tlîat vou cauî sec whvlier ail the scales

ee CQu overed or iiot.
The -advaiîtage of clover growing iii an

Orclir( iin Ilie fail is dit iucl of the
plant food iii Uie soul, mhbicli lias been
liberatrd anîd mîade more casily available
by tie constant culiiaion during thue
-arly p;:iît o! tue suiîuîiier, is preverited

fromî leachinig by beiuîg uscd by tlîe grow-
iu _ planits, the clover thins beconîing a*

4catch crop "as wvehl as a cover crop.
Wlicre souls suifer frouîî lack of îioisture
iii a dry tiîîîe, fie clover should bc pion'-
cd uindlr as czarly ini tie spring as flue land
cau11 1e workcèd, and cultivation shiould be
bcguîîi nt once. T1hîis xvili conserve miucli
of the nîocisýtulrc wxhiclî wvould otlhcr.vise be
traisired uhullît< the Icaves of the grow-
ing plants nuitil tlîcy are plowcd, under to-
xvardis the eîîdj o! Ma',xliicli is tie usuial
tirne. Ji flic Sou, liowcver, aiways con-

tainîs pleîîuy o! ioisture, it %vould bc bet-
ter Io kt: the clover grow uxiitil albout the
third xveck o! -May, as thcre wold be- adl-
ditional hunmus and nilrogeîî obtaincd by

Mauiy orcliards lhave becîî îîeglcctedl so
]ouîg anîd have reachicd sucb ail age thiat
it w'ouîld miot bc profitable to altenupt to
rnovate, theiii. The bcst plan iii sticl
ca-Ises is to Planît vounig trecs. Oui the
(itlicr lîanid, tiiere arc uîaiîy orcliards
wlitre Uic trees. ii czircd for, woilld be in
tie prime (i! bile. auîld îicglIcct is tlhe only
cause wliiclî îîrcemits profitable crops
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fru:î ,cn growvn. It is (if oreliards>
such as tîxese that a few stigî>esti' ms- arc
liere offered as ti Iîow toi)î tiieni
back inito gocd condition. Blut the re-
s;ults dcsired cannot he got iu one 'car.

Tile trees, to begin with, silîuld be
prunced, nat too hecavilv at first. but
enoughi linibs shouId be taken ont tri open
Uip the top and permit a frec circula.tion
of air andtihei admission of sunflighit to) i.
The trees wvill, prohtibly. bc much nîoqs-
grawn. and bath they andl the fruit miay
lie affLctv<l %-tlh varionls discase.-s. Ili-
jurions inseets. tron. arc aliost certain t.-
abound.

Spraving should be hecrn earlv i lu t
season. aInd the trees shiold be kept c<iv-
cre.d froni to)p tio brittoni withi Bordeaux
mixture and Paris greecn nutil tlie fruit is
almiost full-, graovu. Scraping the trmnks
rnd large branches of the trees miav be
doue if tlicre is miuch is but as, Soon
as the tree becomes more vig1oous. ani
air- and sunflighit are. adiuittcd. 'uuchi of
the maoss ;vill dis-appear. If the oyster
shieil bark louse, or othier scale iusects ini-
fest the trees, thevy should be spraved %vith
the linic mixture. <ir nilîer inaterials ai-
reidt(v iiieitioniiz.

As the archard, if neglected. is alniust
c~t~ito lic in 50(1, the soul should be

lîlowcd shiallow iii the spidn.i turniug un-
(ler a g<)od drcssing of nianure if t ceau l
procured. If the sud is îîat too thlick
it milit lie worked upl %'vith the dise or
lie kept thoroughly hiarrowed until *Iuly,
%%orkipg in other fertilizers if the land be
poor and nmanure. is îîot ta be hiad ; and
theni red claver seed sown at the rate of
twelve ponnids per acre. and the ground
roiled. A go-od caver crop shauld then
be foril,,ed bv autnimui. TIhis xvould coni-
clude the first ýeason's work. The re-
suits mwould, praobablv. be a graty i-

creased v iga the trees. and the fruit,
thiough.l perhaps flot plentiful. wvould be
cleaner.

Thie second seasan additional but less
prunirng shaould lic doue, the trees kept
spraved as befare, the claver plowed un-
der in the spring., and the land kept biar-
rowed or cultiv-mted until itulv, and then
seeded daow'î ta clover. Thîe fruit should
be bettcr tliau the y'car befare; but not
until the third year slhould the trees lic
e.xptcted ta bear hecavilv and the orchard
lbc iu good Condlitionl.

A PLEA FOR OUR HAWKS AND OWLS.

liv W. N. IIUTT, SOUTIIENI), ONT.

Johni Dun11vaiî, the illnortal dreanier.
pictured the life of mi as a c<)ntinuris
warfa-rec. Perhaps to no0 ciass of mcin is
this morc applicable tiian ta the nioilern
Canadi-n hcrticuiturist. 'flcrrhrie
the gardener. tuie Ilorist. with enigiles ()i
destruction , haive Iust heeîî llurlilngrl.-
lv tc-nics inito Ui the phr and uriw are
hyiing miiucs for nscen focs and prepar-
ing for w hiv dlvvasýtatiiîg Ilordr-; of tic
future.

'fli usbandni:un af the suil scenis ta be
at 'var with ail nature. Or is it nature?
1Is itllirtura-l that the cadlinîg maoth slîauld
le.-t ri-v al] ur apples, the teut caterpillar

stril) ai ur orclvirds, or the liotato l)eetle
min ai o-ur potataes? In a special de-
gzre c eau it lie natural tilat a perniciauls
scalc sliuld thireaten aur w~ho1e fruit iii-
<instry. or a destructivc tli drive aur staple
praidurt froni tic market. It niay lie
1lil. vk-t it is îîtu Il. ite ntrl a
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tuire~ int.. nided that thIe- iscý,et sih >111(1 ive!
on the plant and the bird upon thc insect,
tue fungus upon the grccn leaf and the

p:'ast i < the hiast-plant. Shie grants
innnuniiiitv ti> the aple trce gro%%wini in
Canadian forests and to the potato strng-
gling fti r life in the wiids of \irginia, but
slue refuis.s to protect forests of fruit trees
or ctnedplantations of potatoes. 13y
výNtviisive planting- of any one species of
vegcet-tion '«e disarrang'e nature's equili-
lîriuni ami against odds -we nmust niaintain
Ille b-dance olurselves. Ev addin g acre
1 ) acre (if anN crupî w.e increase the fced-
ii( r roilndi of iis-.cts tliat live Ui)lpiliat

r~1.and of course tlîev iliercase accord-
ingl9v. L'lt the question conscqucntly
arise, s, Whv do birds ziot mnaintain thc bai-
allcel id nature and protcct our gairdens
ani orch irds ? Thiey wouid do so if ai-
Iowed. but sadlv reduced inii nunibers thev-
are quite unble for the task. Our xîa-
tive l)irds of laie vears are becomning
alarnîingly scarce. Decimiatcd bv the gun
of the bird coilector, driven ont by flic
Engiih sparrow, and robbed by the
ilhcughitless snîaiiI boy, birds are now
sc.trclv a fictor iii tli probleim of crop
Protection. ne is forcibiv reminded of
the fact at this tinie, in seeingr birds re-
turnincr frorn the south. MWhere are Oui-
oid friends. the lovely bine bird, the oid-
fashialned phoebC.. and tlic once ubiqui-
tous ba3rn swaiinw? \Ve deplore their dle-
ph ted nunibers. anid nînsi. ourscivcs dIo
thecir %voric of destrovîng noxions ilisects
anid 1>roî .cing our crops..

'riiere are, lIriw~ev-er, Nvorsc inîjuries to
trees than haviig their foiliige caten off or
ilhcir fruit injurcd. Mice mav in a few
davs in '«inter s0 goîrdile trees that thev
a1re cpiI.'ltelvi mmd. Spraving. if care-
fnll p)crsistcdl in. wviil contr.i iniseet plests,
bult ovur r''ensworkiugf un1der '«intcr
,mo'«s wc-v ( hwc uie <'r lir) îpner. '1'lîi',

s pring, frui Eiýssex to (taaconipiaints
ari- heard of grc:.t destruction to trccs by
mice. 'fhousands of nursery trees have
beeîî destroyed, hutndreds of orchards par-
tia1ll' or totally riimcd, and even vine-
yards arc reporteci as suffe.ring. Tfhis too
is a verv n .ittîral resuit of a nlatural Cause.
Unrll rapacii>ns birds. the hia'ks and u'«ls,
\vhich live chlîiv on inice and other ro-
dents, have becumei quite scarce. H-awks
are not n2arIv as conîmon as fornerlv,
w~hil-e o'«ls are scarceiv found except iii
luseuIl c Iscs. Ili suffering from ii
plaague of niice, the orchardist is paying
for the destruction (if our rapacionis birds.
It sens alniiost a, waste cîf tinie ta take
goUod care of an orchard in suinnmer oniv
to ]lave il girdlud and destroved in w~inter.
\Ve would îîot by any imans disparagc
sl)ra\.ing, (or other imcans of protecting
trees. but it sens that il '«anld he '«isv
t g çive more attention to the cause of the
trouble.

Lv accurate e-iaiosof their -tomi-
ach contents, it ]las been found that ra-
pr'cious birds *are mocst useful, in spite of
sanie sinail birds killed or an occasional
chicken taken. Instcad of rnnning for a
gtnli wvIîeîî a hawk or o'«i is seen. it shonid
bc- pr.,te-ctedl iii everv wvav. It is de-
piorable tbai w'hien a flack of niortlhcrn
sno«vy o'«is visit aur sar il shiouid be
puirsu.,d tili ail airc turncd inta bird iiîîunî-
mnies. Thle inost practicai thiiig that
couid 1 bildon for hî irticuiltuire is the jeal-
mus pro tcetio n of ail bird,, and (pa-rticillar-
IV of ie rapacimus habhits. Our boys
shonld lie îaughît thicir great: vinc.% and
,qlowii that îinring restingl scasnil birds
she'n1id nleyer bc, niioiestedl. If hulnting
w'«ere donc wvith cani:ra inistc-td o'f -,viîi
grun, the pleasure anud profit of thie cliase
'«ouid l' îreei an1 Illew ~lii île comii-
try w~enid rcjoice at flic decreasr (if injuri-
*- 11; p,.adtheîr. 1 -,f native hirdIs.
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RECLAIMING A BARREN ORCHARD.

Cultivatiori and Spraying Effect a Most Wonderfut Improvement.

People ask if there is any hielp for the
old orchard. The 1)roblemi of the reniova-
tion rnay or inav îot be a simple one. Th'Ie
mere stitenhint of the conditions of an or-
chard would'sem to suggest the solution.
Stili there mav be local causes for unfruit-
fulness that miay xot 1c apparent. Fer-
lîaps the condit"onis ma.v be sncb that reno-
vation is impracticable. Thiese questions
have to be taken into accounit.

A simple story of experience iiav have
its lesson. Ir, mv possessioni are several
smnall -apple orchards, aglgregating twenty
acres. The soul varies froîin a lighit drift-
ing sand to a somnevhat heavv clay. Tlie
Iighiter sand is leachy and the dlav is toughi
ami cloddy. A smiall part of these or-
chards biad been pruned, spraved, tilled,
and fertilized iii an experimental wav for
s-2veral years, with very satisfactorv re-
suits. Another part, before it came into
miv possession, hiad been nsed for hiav, pas-
ture, and various farmi crops. F7armi ia-
nures hiad somietimies been nsed, and the
soil-a moist, sanidv loami-was considered
to be fairlv goo d. The trees liad received
littie if any priuning., and they were very
thick and bore mianv dead branches. Al-
tbough niost of the trees were twenty-
eighit years old, the largest crop oni the
three acres in this plot prc.vious to the,
adoption of the imiproved miethods wvas
about thirtv bushels, miostlv cuilis. The
la-rer part of these orchards wzas coveredl
with grrass andi wc.eds. and w~hile iii thiis
condition nianv, trees hiad been killcd by
being girdled 1w mice. No mnanure hiad
bc-en applied since the two wvcre set. It
wvas 5t1p1)fsCt that the barrenniess of the

orchards wvas due. miainly to the impover-
ishied soul.

In the spring of 1894, these orchards for
the first timie wvere ail! brougbit under a uni-
form systemn of treatnient, whichlibas coni-
tinued until the present tinie. The trees
have received nioderate annual pruning,
and thec beads have been rctained as lowv
as possible, rnerely training higbi enoughi
to permit the teams to pass under the
linibs, the ends of the pendant branches
being cnt back to the dcsired hieighit.
Trees have also been removedl when found
to 13e encroaching on those neighlbors
which were designed to remain permnan-
entlv, and spraying mixtures have been
applied to keep the insects and funigonls
diseases under control. The sprayingr is
donc just bc-fore the flowcrs open and
tvice after tbey fali, and the material used
is Bordeaux mixture and Paris green.
The sou lias bc.en shallowly plowcd, and
wve1I fitted as early iii the season as condi-
tions wonld permit and it lias been thor-
ougbily tilled until midsummcir for the pur-
pose of conserving the moisture.

Cover crops have been sown, althoughi
flot always wvitb satisfactory resuits. The
simple statement o! the bare outline of
these practices may mnake a littie impres-
sion on the reader, but they are neverthe-
less the fundamiental mieans of bringingr
old orchards into profitable condition.

Feed tbeni by improNring the soul.
Xcep thein icalthiv.
Prune.
Save thec moisture.
Add humus to the sol by mwens of covcr

crops.
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In the beginning mneral fertilizers wvere
used on ail the orchards, except certain
rows wlîich wvcre reserved as checks-for
experinientai purposcs-in that part of the
orchard that liad neyer been rnanured. As
the expected benefits froni the use of these
fertilizers did not appear they ivere grad-
ually abandoned except on certain rows
ne.1r the check rows, upon which the use
of the fertilizers lias been continued up to
fihe prcsent tinie for experirnent.

Tiie resuits of this fertilizer experimient
have tlîus far been entirely ncgative, and it
bas been valuable clîiefly in ienîplîasizing-
the finportance of certain other factors iii
txe* renovation of these orchards. It is
shiovn conclusively that the minerai cie-
nients were not deficient in this soi], and
if they were not formerly available it wvas
probably due to the poor soul-conditions,
and to a Iack of a regular and abondant
supplv of nîoisture. iniproved soul con-
ditions and tlîc increased supply of mnois-
ture have rendered these elenients miore
available, an-d the healthy leafagre-due
largelv to spraying-enabled the tree to
inake profitable use of themn.

The greatly increased vigor and fruitful-
ncss of these orchards, continued throughi
a terni of years, furnishi very convincingr
evidence of the value of tixese nicthods-
good tillage, cover crops, pringii, spray-

inge Whiile it inay be possible under
other conditions to pursue quite, a differ-
Cnt course witlî favoraible resuits, yet tie
objects to be attained must be essentially
the sanie under ail circumistances. The
tree itself rnust be protected froni its ene-
mies, and food and uxoisture nmust be
abundant and available, the leafage nîust
have sufficient exposure to sunlight, and
the fruit niust be protected froin parasitic
injury.

Perhîaps no better testiniony in regard
to the resuits can be presented than a
statement of the actual arnount of fruit
produced durîng the six years, beginning
îvitlî 1895, tlie year following the adoption
of these methods, and including three
"bearing " and tlîrce " off " years. The

total aniount of fruit sold during tixat time
ivas 35,672 bushiels-an average of nearly
6,ooo bushels per year-the snîallest crop
being about 3,000 busixels. 0f the total
aniouint 78.5 Per cent., or 9,337 barrc.ls,
xvas classed and sold as No. i fruit.

Further evidence of tlic effectiveness
and value of tixese methicds is found in the
fact tixat the farixiers of thc vicinity have
almost vithout exception adopted theni,
and ar- pr-actisingI tixeni miore or less thor-
oughly, withi a verv niarked increase in
the health and productiveness of thieir or-
chiards.-Willis T. Marin, in Country Life
in Anierica.

WV. H. BUNTING, St. Catharines, vrites to the Sun:
The cherry crop is somewliat in doubt; trees

blossomed Nveli, and it 15 thouglit that the iery
carly and late blooining sorts wîll11 show fair crops,
whiie nxidsumrner kinds are seriously injured by
the frost.

Peaches and plunis are in sonîewvat the saine
condition, sonie varieties in sonie localities having
escaped injury, w-hile in other cases the damnage is
quite sericus, more especially with regard to the
Tapan plunis and thec yellow Ileslied peacbes of thue
Crawf ïord type.

The opening buds of the grapýe wvere in soniue
cases cut off to the exterut of ;o per cent, but as
the season is early it is probable that beyond ce-
ducing the crop to a moderate degree. unless
further injury frorn rot or mildewv follows. there
xvill be a fair crop of this valuable fruit. The area
under grape culture is rapidly increasing.'

It is a littie early to speak wvith ny degree of
assuran7ce regarding the apple and pear crolis, but
present indications point to a large piroduction of
these standard fruits.
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SPRAYING DEMONSTRATION.

i(-,. 2322. SJPRAVIN(; DEM',ONsI;RATIu1N ity G. E.
FISIIFR, ATr GRIMUY~î.

à1r. George F. Fisher, Provincial Inspector
of the San Jose scale, lias his hands fuit iii
expiaining to fruit growcrs the best rnethods
of treatrnent. Iii an interview on the 3oth
April he said the scale wvas rapidly sprcad-
ing,, and it wvas evident it had corne to stay.
At flrst it hiad been said that the scale could
not endure our climate, but it was breeding
faster in Canadian orchards than in those
farther south, perhaps becau5e the pre-
daceous insects wvhichi wvre able to kcep it
in check werc Iess hiardy than the scale.

Individual Work, MNr. Fisher say-s, is thc
oniy hiope for the fruit growcr, for there are
aiways a fcev carcicss men wvho wvill negiect
their orchards, and no iawv can cornpei suchi
men to do thoroughl wvork.

T V/z ai s/ziz/ wL? do -.i/hi <ur b;g orcIards ot
,, ge appi <'e/-iheiiiesal s i;zio

Mt/c
It wviil bc nlo liit task, said '.\r. Fisher,

shouid scale once app>ear in theni as it
is sure to dlo sooner or later. Vou wvill

have to construct a highl frarne wvort on vour
wvagon, tvitli a platforrn for one man to reachi

the tops of the trees wiile another wvorks

from beneath. Every trec xviii have to be
treated annually, before the foliage appears
in the spring, and it will be a very consider-
able expense. Mr. McCardle, of St. Cath-
arines, says spray-ingý will cost hirn S4oo to
S5oo this sprin, treatin- bis peachi orcliards

for the destruction of Sati Jose scale.
It is the airn of the Department of Agri-

culture to encourage those who are wvilling
to help thcmnselves in ridding their orchards
of this drcadful plague. My airn is to put
every man in a position to care for bis owvn
orchard, so ini tirne the industrious m-.n wiUl
prDsper, while the careless fruit groveer trust
"go to the val."

I1re lownslip inspectors coiipell.;ilg treat-
nientI ?

They have the pc .ver to do so, if the town-
ship backs thern Up in such a course. S&1t-
fleet Township Council bias appointed fiftcen
inspectors, wvho are aircady at wvork. Only
ycstcrday 1 visited thern, furnished thern
with hand giasses and gave thcmn fuil instruc-
tions. They rnean business. 1 have donc
tice sarne wvith the two inspector.s appointed
by the Township of Grinmsby. 1 arn advis-

Fli;. 2-.23. MAINCIs FISuI 01. ENWruSION ANI' BOIT,-
i-,(;îî: Sui i-iii i, Am)Su. \ixur

..%- Sir.
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ini., the inspectors to keep a record of every
orchard ;spected, showing the number of
trees af each fruit, the number treated, the
resu its, etc., so that we may wark the more
intelligently in future.

Crude Petroleum wvill kilt not only cherry
aphis but also the larvoe fromn ail overwvin-
tered eggs as well as insects that have
wintered alive an the tree. 1 arn nowv usitig
a crude petraleum ernulsion wvhich is good,
and it may be applied with an ordinary
pump, although a good agitator is desir-
able. I have used sucli an emulsion, made
mechanically wvith the purnp, with good
resuits on peaches.

This crude oit emulsion is prepared as
follows :Crude petroleurn 2 gallons, wvhate
oit soap (dissolved) 5 pounds, boiling water
i ',ý gallons. Churn violenty5mnts

then more slowly, adding wvater to makze i o

g-allons.
This ivill contain ". pound soap to the

gallon of mixture and 2o, per cent. crude oit
it costs about two-thirds the cost of fish ail
emulsion, or 4 cents per gallon. This quant-
ity of soap seems necessarv toemnulsify the
crude oil and hold it, aid also to lessen the
severity of the oil treatment. The emulsion
miay be diluted more or less and thus vary
the strength.

ORCHARD TILLAGE.

T nearly every Farmers' Institute and
Fruit Growers' Meetingy held this
season the most prominent topic

seems ta be Tillage of the Soit.
Sonme years ago it was Commercial F-er-

tilizers. A year or twva ago it wvas Cover
Crops, and then wvben these questions ivere
well understood by the cultivators of the
soi], the itinerant professar turns the atten-
tion af bis farmer students ta the importance
of physical conditions, and the conserva-
tion of sout maisture by tillage. When
such v'aluable instruction is beingg-iveni free
of charge in such a popular and iinteresting
fashion, surely no farmer can aiford ta miss
a single visit af these instructors. Certainly
the ni wvbo does not attend vili soon find
himiself far behind in the in"telligent cultiva-
tian of bis farm or orchard crops.

An excellent resurne of the sub ects re-
ferred to ivas given lately b-y Mr. G. H.
Powvell in a re-cent number oi the Arnerican
Agriculturist as fallows

Iligh intensive tillage lias the result or
making plants grow better. The first object
af Tillage is ta niake soit fine, so that plants

can graov into it. The next abject 1 wish ta,
lay down, that wve tilt primarily ta make
land ricbi. The principal elements af food
that plants use are potash and phosphoric
acid. Every acre ai sait, 1 judgre, in New
England, lias from 5,000 ta 40,000 paunds
of this in the first foot af soit aver an acre
af -round. This store is wisely lacked up
Sa that it is flot easily extracted, and if it
wvasn't some enterprising Yankee wvould be
,getting it ta sell. It is not haw ta buy
commercial fertilizers, but first howv ta
utilize the stores ai plant food already in
the sait. Talk about the Newv England soit,
aIl it wvants is stirring up. 1 judge if rnast
oi the abandaned farms wvere properly stirred
Up tbey wvoutd show an astanishia-ly large
amounit of plant food. Our fruit crops
suifer more from lack ai moisture than lack
af good plant food.

Advantage of Weeds.-If it had nat been
for weeds ive wvould nat bave learned about
tillage. Sait is made up ai mineraI matter
and of vegetable matter. A piece ai neiv
land is richi in vegetable matter. A caver
crop for an archard is simply a plant that
stays upan the graund until yau plow the
ground tbe foltowving spring. First 1 want
ta, define tie fundamental abject. The
mast extensive elemient ai plant food is
nitragen. It us soluble and diýsalves quickly.
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The greatest loss of this element occurs in
winter unless there is something ta take it
Up, and then be turnied under in the spring.

Cover Crop.--One of the dangers of wvmn-
terkilling through the insufficient ripening-
or hardening down of buds is overcame
throughi the use of a cover crop. Fruit buds
are tender wvhen growth continues tao late in
the faîl. The whiole of the faîl ought ta be
used ini hardening dowvn. One of the best
ways to accomplish this is to put ini a crop
on the graund that wvill graw and take up
the available plant foodi and thereby stop
dowvn the fruit trees sa they wvill hardeîî
down. Another object of the cover crop is
ta dry ont the maisture in the spring. By
a caver crop you can plaov from anc ta two
'veeks earlier in the spring an this accauint.
It is a mistake to allow the cover crops to
go taa long in the spring before plowving
under and ta rernave toc, ruchi moisture
frornî soil.

A caver crop adds vegetable matter ta
the sail and replaces the matter burned aut
year by year by culture. One of the advan-
tages aof the cov<'.r crop is ta make the soil
spongy sa that it will hotd moisture. The
ideal time of sawing- caver crops depends an
the season, but should be abaut' the time
the trees cease their growth. Sonie allow
the caver crap ta, growv in spring, and if it is
crimisan claver, ta do so tili it cornes inta
bloom. 1 believe that this is wvrong. The
best growth wve can get on a archard is in
the spring. Twvo wveeks in early Mlàay are
wvarth mare than six wveeks laýter. The
caver crop should flot be allaoved ta absorb
tao much from the soil in the spring, and
early plowing is best for early graovth of
the orchard. Crimson claver, cawpeas or
other crops that have the pawer of gath-
ering nitragen from the air make gaod caver
crops. Turnips, rye, aats and others do
not.

NEW IDEAS IN STRAWBERRY GROWING.

UR fricnd, MIr. R. NI. KeIlogcr, aof Thre
Rivers, Michigan, wvas ta have given
us a full text copy aof his address be-

fore the Newv York State Fruit Graovers at
Rochester Iast january. His ideas were sa
radical that we asked hini ta allaw us ta
publishi them in full. Since, hovever, the
manuscript lias not yet came ta hiand, we
wvill substitute a repart ai' his address wvhichi
appeared in the Michigan Farmer.

Fifty years ago the stockmen staod just
wvherc wve horticulturists stand now. Indi-
viduality caunted for nathing. AIl they
wvanted ta knowv was the pedigree. An ani-
mal miit be ever sa much defarmed and a
perfect runt, but if it wvas of a pure breed.
they said they could feed and house it to de-
velop its groad qualities. Tlie case is differ-
cnt nowv. Thcy want ta knaw the skill ai'
the breeder as wvcIl as the description of the
animial's ancestry, and above ail they want
individual perfection. We talk cantinu,-,lly
aof varieties. Any aid thing ai a riant wvill
do if it is of the righit variety. We hiave lost

sight entirely aof the individuals compasing-
the variety. It it nat true tlîat they are all
the sanie? They are-canstantly changing.
The life af a strawberry plant is oniy for twa
or three years. Its vascular systemi cannot
be changed and moulded inta perfect develop-
ment in sa shart a tîme. It aften requires
ycars af time ta do it.

XVe do warit new seedlings with canstitu-
tional vigar and a vascular systenm 'hichi
manufacture larger bei-ries and imipart ta,
theni a hi ighiter colar and firmer texture, but
we wvant also ta knaw hawta niaintain their
ability ta continue this hieavy fruitage. 1
quite agree wvîth Prof. Bailcy wvîen hie says
"W need nat s0 niuch varicties with niew

names as ive do a general increase in pro-
ductiveness and efficiency aof thc types we
already passess. "

Na anc should questian for a moment that
soul, location and treatinent are patent fac-
tors in fruit grawing. Varieties of plants
are like races of men. Change the Hotten-
tot ta the land of the E skimo and hie is a
failure. A born merchant rails as a farmer.
One man is happy ini a hovel, wvhile another
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craves the environments of a. palace. One
man lias the knack of pleasing a particular
plant and it succeeds under his treatmnent,
wvhile it fails with another gýrowver.

Let me give you my plan of propagating
plants, one whichi 1 have practiced wvith the
greatest care since 1884. 1 always propa-
gaite from- ideal bearing plants. First, they
must be grown under the best natural canaii-
tions, usvally in huis, and have special care ;
be kept under restriction and protectedt dur-
in- the whriter- by careful mulclîing. No one
should think of growing plants for a propa-
g-ating bed iii the field wvith thase ta be
fruited. Our fleld plants are alvays set in
the sprin-, and wvhile tillag-e is g-oingý on a
careful wvatchi is kept for any specimiens
which may show superior qualities ta their
fellows. WVhere this is mnarkei wve place a
a nunibered stake by it and inake a scale
card, noting its foliage, vigor and freedomi
froni fungi, size of îts crawn, disposition to
throw out runniers, and in the fail wvhether
it lias wveil developed fruit buds. In the
spring those showving tlîe hig-hest scale are
selected for restriction, and as soon as
blossoin buds appear, about one-hiaîf are
carefülly remnoved and the balance allowved
ta bloom and set fruit. Thîis is done ta
prevent w'eakness through excessive pollen-
atiai:. Wlien fruit is set ail the bernies are
remioved except twa or three on eachi stemi,
and as the growth proceeds, size, calor and
firnî!îess are noted, and when aIl have rip-
enecl we finish tlîe scale and can then deter-
mine wvhich plant lias the best physical
orgranism. Special care is tlien given it,
and its newv runners are roated and trans-
ferred ta a special bed, where they are
allaved ta make runners for next spring's
planting. TIius, every year w~e discard
thase plants making tundesirable changes,
and give aur care ta tiiose aîîly which are
physically able ta respand to generous treat-
ment. The next year selections are -again
nmade, and thus ail bad variations are dis-
carded every year and anly the strong well-
balanced plants absorb my labor and accupy
my land.

Another reasan wvhy plants slîould be
g(roivnl ini a special bed is, that tlîe r-unners
should be layered sa thev will root early
and become wvell rnatured bath in roat anîd
bud. They niust îîot be thrawn arouîîd in
a butich, but eachi niust have plenty of

roomi with leaves fully cxposed to sunshine
or they will not be perfect.

The old wide matted row niust go.-The
cultivator throws the runners around iii
clusters, crowvding tlîe leaves to-ether so
the sun can only shine on the edges. 'l'le
plant slîould always have raomr for each
leaf ta lay flat in order that it mnay have the
fuîll benefit of the sun's rays. No plant
shîould be allowved ta play the role of a wveed
and encroach upan athers. The ideal way
is ta grow them iii a hiedge, making the
rows from -o ta 36 inches apart, accarding
ta vîgar of growth, and settiîîg the plants
about Co inches apart ini the raov, and lay-
ering the runners sa the niew plants wvill
stand eiglit ta ten inches apart, and after
that the newv runners are cut with the ralling
disk and flnishied by hand. If the physical
condition of the plant is what it slîauld be,
when vou check vine growth by cutting a
runner, it will at ance praceed ta build up
a newv crawn and fruit buds wvith added
roats, but if it is 'veak in fruit bearing it
wvill praceed ta throw out newv ruiiners.

Berrnes graovn in this way are always
large, of an even size, brighit in calor
and rich iii flavor. The yield wilI be larger
than if grown iii any ather wvay unless the
]and is tao poor ta graw bernies at ail].
This systeni permits maintaining the loase
earth inulch aver ail the -round with the
cultivatar. We give frequent tillage until
ive have capiaus fali rains and during the
draught aur plants are alwvays irrigated, but
if land is nat especially favorable for irriga-
tion 1 would nat spend large sumns of maonev
in elevating water, but wvauld depend on thé
baose earth niuclî_-.

Astrawvberry graover must be somethîing
af a g-eneral. He must plan lus work
tlîrougli a series of years, and miust not
only breed his plants righit, but lie wvill, by
a system of rotation of crops, bring the soul
inta perfect condition for setting the plants.
1le must see lus farm in imnagination just
as it wiIl appear years hience and always
wark ta a definite plan. 1le nîiust discipline
luis men as wvell as luimself ta do every part
of bis wvork deftlv and witliaut a false mo-
tion. l drilli mv iex' like saldiers and oftenl
farîîî an avkw'ard squad of the inexperienced
<unes. The mnen learin ta set the plants at
ane tiniie and wvith thurce nuover-nents, and
do it exactlv right, and luaxudie a bac as
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%kiIlfulIv as a nîison shoves Ilis troivel. In3
thler words only expert cultivators touclh
ilie hiandies tif our harrowvs or lift a Hilet.
My berry pickers %vere taugh t hoiv to pick a
berrv a11;d put it inito the box withosut injur-

%%'len vou corne to recomnlil-d varieties
,of str.-wb.ýrres there are ýso rnany that %vill
do xvell iii one particular loczilitv and flot
well iii anither that it is excee.ditnglv dilli-
cult to do. The best vou c;rn do is to cx-
p.-rîrnent; trv Senator Dunlap. 1 have
frtîited it everv vear for f ive vears. Mien
ive have the Clyde, whichi is verv P,'NPUla-r on1
sone sesus, but fails on others. If vou

h.iedt~ sroig.rich s'ithat %vill
enahlc il to' do iis lieavy work, don't set it.
Strancre 10. Say, I îuever bail the Dun-
Iap. I have ilhe Clyde and irnaîîi oilt:'rs.

One of 131v verv choicesti ilite Bralndvwviie.
I t d1.,S mlîch bhetter wvith ni-- t1uain Bilaclî

)..;, and a -- reat dzal h,,tter Iiani ihIe

HORTICULTURIST.

Rowgli Rider, (or whicl SUChI ýýreat Jaills
Ivere m-.de a1 couple of years ago. For
canning ive flie the B-ranldyw%,iie jubt ais vel
as our old catnnn favorite, the\Vlo.
(lvde and Brandvwine undoubtedly requ.re
%trontr soul; but kt mav be Said Ili Ille
majoritv of strawherrics wlvI do xvel under
131gbl culture-that is, on3 strongiit. hicavilv
ianurei-,c soils. Mainurc an3d cultivatiou are
the thlgitat makze hig .sIrawberries, and;
big crops. For ordinary souls and treat-
ment 1 would recomninîd 1-averlaid. WVil-
son, Wt-arfielJ, Splendid. H-averlaîîd often

<rivs ;i immnsevield o.-f f.iirlv <-ood n
fai r-sizcd berrnes under sornewhvat indifférent
treatnient, but as a pistiliate or irnperfect-
flowterin-- varuetv il rnust liave soie otlier
sert, like Splendid, Wilson, etc., pl.;inted
close bycor iiini ixed rows, in order to insure
free fruit-setting. Experinient. wvull slîow
whicli do hesi ini vour localitv-

East Central Fruit Station. *i'i-. Itlz,îg whidî .h ra~rt et tl ticrilu e~rc1arJ, xviilz
N kaii n.L.tc zucr Vlib.aJisin e0~ f srrccc rl.uiîcdt .ý5 malr , ali'~c tcî

dîa~,~f n.R. .. ll.ar.At ti riacc e,,r -; "eet l itl«,. ie et c the h:ç'c

W-C liai Ilcil Cvr'e--Ilv ef rzar -iul ot 11tc bnt i1s a1îu>t huiddcàn. Ilis
k:wîili .7îuiantlî~ iii tirne f~ oe r r1i;4CC was ;111 l îun<'uîs .2; v cnrs ageaî

în.s1v.aal!c r~j~'rset tl:cir %a4h:e. NIr. rxmS mainy ef cr i re .z5 to*Jeci Eighl.
I ~~~rn ~a' avil ef hi- Lk e .0,j %'.- NVC aire mim*kg %ynp from lýC ?sap et .m

*ïTh pia- 14den~' u.s f remu tlc %VCN1, el' tl:e nîzX 'ii i1lcr':.



APPLES AND THEIR ENEMIES.

flow to Spray and What to Spray.

HE deniand for Canadian apples of
g0od quality and ini g4aod condition

is an ever-inicreas-ing- one, and iii

G;reat Britain the market appenrs
ta lbe îninited, -%viile the prospects for

opcning and cctnigan extensive trade
ivîth other Huaencounltries are equally
pranîising. Canadian fruit growers, packcers
and %Iiiprers arre exhorted te, se that the
fruit îh;îî is exportcd is wvc11 and lhanestly
packcd, and that it is of sucli a quality that
the dcmand sisal not only equal aur io.st

sagicexpiect.-ations, but more than fulfils
tic desire t-f the nic.st hiopefitil gr4iwrs. In

advt.c;tizng the strictest regard to tir! re-
quirenients of the feiumarket the D
partint is not sacrificing legitimiate haome
niarkuts ; be.aîîsi if the praduce bc equal ta
the iiccesNities, of tc Hiu repenn :ons nie rs it
muiist ofi necessitv lie ail that thc haone con-
sumler can desire. In this ivav the advac.-cy

of p.erfection catches two hirds in i 11e îrap.
Thiezapple grt.-wer is auxious tsi get the

snoNt eut of his orcha-rds, l'ut -,ornetin-ieN
~îrci~t.i ce cmbine ta tliwa-rt blis cli-

tcntioned c.liorts., auJ I o lie'p hlmii oi ef biN
diffic;îlîlc' this artic is i%-sued. fla Dc-
ra the;îius takes a bauid in fihî'i sme

aif 1li% deaies focs. in case lie is ilsliing-
lo wviel. thc cudgels provid,,d fer bi% ucr

. rierc are lour Jki;îds of iïîst-z encamies
'11iiN~t wlvbam lui~pe~zarbs ta liglî.

aFcc -rc fha'.e wdi».Cl dCvacur Ut iligc
tlacwhc% 1-cre in the tho.Uîse ivhîi.Ch

in'î~ l he l'ark, aile thioseC whizlb ;Ittack
theic ri. lBut ;111 inv'C17d fadi wihin tua

w~s'hîiclî eaîîl' I- rarte 1w ie

nature of tie nîouîhi parts. Ii the initelli-
g4ent use of remiedies a consideration -(f ibis
point is tif the utniost importance. InuIlle
Class of biting ilisecîs, v. hîichi have jaws W.tl
which thev consume the surstance af thecir
food, sucil as caterpihlars, ail1 ihat is

n ecessarv is ta place an the food plant sonme
poisonous iaîcrial which wiJi ha caten with
the food. For sucking insects, whlîi instead
of jaws have a beak or lîollow tube %villh
whict they suck up their food in tic liquid
farîn, sucb as the plant lou:e, sonîething
must l'e used whicbi will 'Kili 1w niera contact
wiflh their bodies. For borers in ihe woad,
wvhicli cannai bc reachîed hy ihose reniedies,
preventive ieasuires. nia-I liten liw xwich
the plants arc reniered distasteful ta the
miature insecis whlen seckinoe a suitable
place in %vhichi ta lay thecir gs.For 1hi'-
purptis- varicu: alkaline or -stroni-- nîelling
deterrent %vashîes may lie used.

kt cannot bc tac' forcibly enîphasized
thai the operatian ah 'l' spraying " ilos ilaî

inig', mnus ippliii,- liquids by meanN af a
farce punir, and -spr.iingz i.loe witb sucli
force as tao 'Ireak up thic hiquid -,LNiaauh
tia i fnils lurea the plants trented as% ;11

adua ii or ra Y. Vile%% V..,crfiU
srray muJ na,,t sprinkle vois canimo ge isa

eCven di-orilmitiril af liquids, ihlrri yeu,,
cannaii gel ilbe i-cNt reUIt..

The re;ncdies arc îîimilcred fer eaNy
reerice aIll ta ;&Vaid f.iu

I.. l{crosene- Er-nîilsiori. fi.- v~b
pouîll aiN whalc .0il NCaap lu euC g;:' tainh
watcr lîybeiin tnk,- t rani tire. and %vhi!
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hot turti ini tivi gallons of kerosene (coal oil)
nd churn briskly for- five minutes. Before

using«l add fine parts of water.
2. Paris Green. -- On)e pound of Paris

crreni, one pouind of fresh lime, and add
2c) -allons of wvater-

For dry application, takze one potind of
Paris green, with r, poiinds of flour, land
plaster. slaked lime, tir aniv perfectly dry
powder.

.3. Mhale 011 Soap.-For youing insects
<sc.le> uist one pounci in 5 aln of water.
For aphis use one pound iii S gallons of
water. For San Jose scale in winter UsNe
,2 pounds '-in one gallon of water.

4. Tobacco and Soap Wash.-]Fotr plant
lice or zîphis. Soak in lhot watcr for a few
hiours lu pouinds of tobacco leaves -lionîe-
irgowLil will do), strainl off and add 2 pounds
of iviale- oil soap. Stir until ail is dissolved
and dilute tlu 40 gallons. Applv carly and
twvo or thi-c limes at short intervals.

5. Aiàkaline Wash.-Fer Borers. Re',duice
50 o lthei consistency ofl thi ck paint

1w ilie addition of a strong solution [ah
Ing sod iii water. If applicd with a brusli
during Ille lllornii of a wa-rmi dan.~ Ibis wvill
dry in za few liour:s aind bri tenacioulz
Centin- neot casily diss-olved l.w rain.

5. Poisoued Bordeaux Mixture for Fungi and
Insects on Fruit Trces.-Dissolvc 4 pouinds
<'f copper suilhate illues-t-iie) býy su.spcndngi
it inside at woodcn e'r carîhen vessel con-
taining 4 ori 5 gal'lons of xvWater. SIZake 4
j'oulnds ol frelh lime ili aInot'ier ve-sel. If
Ille lime, wve lakcd is luipy à shuould l'e
Nsr.ined ilirota'ui. cour-ie sakig r a fine

'.;iC. ourtue':opersuilb;te se1utiofl
intci a il'a-d Or it nav lie tlissolvea in this
iln UIl tii-st j.lac; litaf fi11 UIl bai-rd wvitl
%watcr, aidj i Ille k~ liinc, ;uid .1 ,-,zncesf
l'a.dis grein. lill the~ l'a-irr xvitli %ater and
Ntir îlooiIl.It i% tcilt en1 f&r u-,%.

Nî~k'oluîiion's ofdi 'ic coprer Nstilate
anid of' finir- ni.w I- anrie~ d kept in

separate covered barrels throughlout the
spraving- season. The quantities of blue-
stone, lime and water should be carefully
nioted.

7. Copper Sulphate Solution.-Tli.s is lire-
par&1 b.v dissolving one pound of bluestone
ini 25ý gallons of water. As soon as dis-
.stolved àt is ready for use, but must he u.sed
otîli before thze buds open.

The %vorst enemies of the apple trc, zat-
tacking the foliage, are the eye-spotted bud-
nioth, wilî cati be destroyed 1w spraviing
earlv witli a strong Paris grreen Nvasi Coli-
sisîing- of elne Pound ecdi of Paris green
and fresli lime, iii zoo gaillotîs of ïwaîer;
Uie Cigalr Case-bearer, the Pistol Case-
bearer and Leaf Rollers, ail of %vhlich caui l'e
destroved bv ilie samle limans.

Destroy lent caterpillars l'y spraying the
trecs wath poisons as given iii cither nunîber
2 or 6 direcîly tic young caterpillars arc
îioficed. Ai tents slîould also b'e cut o,,ff
and destroyed early before the lezives hide
theni

t.reen fruit wornîs shoulcl le treated to
îiunîlber 6.

C.-ikerw.ormi can b'e destroyed %vitti 2 ori
6 as -,oeil as the caterpillars appear.

The apple aphis cati be destroved witlî
3or 4.

he insects attackin- tlle Nvood are p-riti-
cipzilly the flaî-lieadcd borer an-d thec reiniîd-
becaded boret-. andUi Ile est renîedv for biolli
is a regular treatiiient cvery june just 'efore
the imie tecçvg- are xistallv laid, vi-zli
cletîrretit wabsucb as inutîîber ý;. or Ille
sainle iviUî Ci-nde carl'olic ancid ;Idded in ilue
proportion of lle pint to four galos he' i
,tva.tN i o'e applicd withi a acbrîzt
tlîc l';&rI ofl the trce itunks% auJnid
flili's. Illnai-ei nfscte presnctce
ofl lie g-nb iiîav le deteîed 1-% Il l'orings
%wiiclb àt pushels eut o!' its INurroxws and INw
Ille 'n'zîîken dLiscolored -of'aaxc Ille
ba.rk. 11Y Cuttligr ilîr<-itlI Il 1'ar< the

2-6
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grub can be destroyed. If it lias penetrated
into the wood it cati be killed with a piece
of stout pliable wvire.

For the oyster-slîell bark-louse use i or

Thlere are several other kinds of scale in-
sects which occur upoi, the apple which niay
lie treated ini the sanie %vay as the ovster-
shiell bark-louse.

l'lie %voollv aphis is seldom a serious pest
iii the East, but it is very troublesomne iii

Britishi Columbia. The best remedies are
to spray the colonies of these white downy
lice on the branches and trunks w'ith kero-
selle emulsion or a washi miace wviîl oneC

pound of whale-oil soap iii five -allons tif
water. For tic root colonies renmove the
surfaîce soi] to a depthi ot six inches for a
ftiot or two around the trunk anid dig, in
tobaccodust or refuse fromi a tobacco factory.

The codling moth is tie parent of tlîe
destructive apple worm so xvell known to al
growvers and consumiers of apples îhroughi-
out the world. In eastersi Canada there is
c'nly o.ne regular brood of the insect; but west
-if Toronto thlere are two ros telte

of which is by far the more destruc-
tive. Wlien there is only one brood spray
Nvitîh 2 or fi three or four timles iii the sprjilzg

lieginingi iiicdiately aifter the tllowcvrs
have falleil, at intervals tif ten days. That
is zill that is required. XVbere there are
tvo broods, bandi the trcs iii autiinuli witil
strips tif btirl.-p, whisps of iy or auiy « «irc
proiector."

Nuinber 6 %vil] destroy, also, miany other
enemnies which feed on the foliage, such as
cankerwormns, tent caterpillars, leaf-rollers
and the like.

Spraying is useless for the apple niaggot.
'l'le remiedv niost to lie relied on is the
promipt destruiction of %vindfatlls so as to
prevent tie miaggoîs going- inito Ille gi ounld.
This cati hust be donc by keceping a sulicient
numiber of pigs, sheep or other stock in the
orchard. The peniingii up oif poultry bie-
neath isifested trees lias beeîî found a most
uselul practîce.

'Fle san Jose scale is the niost: dilicult
insect to cradicate that Ille fruit -rowers
hlave to contencl ;gainst, and active experi-
iients are sîill going- on to discover a reniedv
for ibis 1îest. Up to now the wotrent-
nients our experts have found to -iv'e tlie

betresults are thie spraying of trees in
winîter, or liefore tlîe buds hnrst, ivith a solu-
tion conlsisting of ttvo pounds of whîale-oil
soiap iii one galnof wzaîer, or with 2,: to

30o per cent applicationl of crude petroleumn
and watcr.

These aie .katis ivbiicl are of Ille ninosi
iniportance tci arple growers at ibis scason,
and are tlie -iscertained resuits of vears of
patient sîudv, researchi and experimient on
tlie part of Dr. janmes Fletcher, Ille E-'nto-
îîîologist. 'Mr- W'_ T. taon he 1-lorticul-
turist, and 'Mr. Fratuk T. Sîti, M. A.,
cheinlist, ai tule Central liNperiniental Farni
L)Itawn, and «.tlier parts e Ille Dominion.

FRUIT CROP REPORT.

Damage hy Frost-Replies froru Varins Sections.

A. 1:. SîWzîT's \lkerten.- -'At
thie pnreNclît lime, Ma-y 14,0h, ihe prospects
are geod everyîhing is foul of blc'oîi lut
verv little out set. Verv lutile daag roni

-r111.1;011-'lg wc 11.11. t-tvcllve dicgrces- or il,
-. 11< shic Illa of the I:nîh. 'My arricet was

in full bloomu. Ntill il. is ;p~cf eîu
eonsieraHefruit.-

1~. . l.îca.ua, whiîby,\. My fîh-
Fo id iof imjury ho fruit >o tr as

m'ossen1s were not devl-oltred, excepi apri-
COis ~~îchwere in 1bl«cîw ;uîd are one

237
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wvhat damaged. If b1ossonms coulit for any-
thnthere wvill be a great alîundance of

fruit, as almiost every tree is full of buds
and the bloomn is just beginning to develop.
;rapes are very backward, as the land i

cold and growth slow. he foliage is
corning out slowlv. The wveather i chilly,
jusc about at the freezing point every night.

S. D). XXILLARD. (;eieva, N. V. - "6There
is 110w no doubt that quantities of the carly
fruits have been destroyed by the frost. It
is unprecedented iii the historv of this sec-
tion. Nothing like it has visited this sec-
tion at this time of the Vear %%itin mvl

the frosts of the two nights it is estinîated
that in the region of Gesneva and vicinitv the
loss will reach the enormous surn of three-
quarters of a million dollars. This territory,
being more extensive iii fruit growing, ex-
cept grapL.s, than anv other fruit district of
the Statc, the los,; %ill bie felt nîlost
scriou.slv.'*

W. WX. HI.LIlORN, l.eanulliîîton. -'WC

have had litie or nlo injury froni frost. May
i btl i examiined the strawberrv blossomis
and failed to find any injured byvfrost. Thle
frost wvas so light that it could bc seen oîîlv

fovrv - v places. The prospect i goozi
fralarge crop of cherries, echs apples

and tîcars. Plumis li-lit; tiost Varicties hand
such a heavy crop List scason that no
hlosstim buids appear this spring. Silaii
fruitt; promise a large vield, but the acreage
i lighlt."

WX. XW. rTx; . ahrn.-<I
thinik it would lie immature to give alnv
cstiniate tif the daiage 1-- frost 1 r ; fe %V
days. Thle imrs i hi thaýt grapes are
Clit aîbout lifty per centi, Craivford lpeachies

almost destroy'ed, other fruits lesi seriouisly
injured. On the whoie, outside of tonatoes,

Japan plums and yeliowv peaches. other fruits
wvill probably make up loss in better quality."

G. C. LCASTON, Craighurst, (May îi>).-

"Frost seemis to, have done very littie dami-
age here, so, far as 1 arn able to judge.
Owing to the previous cold weatiîer,- tlîings
were not far enough advanced. A few earlv
varieties have suffered to somne extent.
Prospects for fruits of ail kiîîds were neyer
better. "

W. H-. Dî:'ETrenton (Mý%ay 21).

"Apples flot injured. Pears sliglîhtly dam-
Iag-ed. Piumis and apricots wvere cauglît iii

full bloozîx, and damagyed. Ail sniall fruits
that wvere iii bloom badlv injured, and in
nianv cases the foliage killed back. XVal-
nîuls and butternuts kilied back and forcing
new lîuds. AIl fruits are bloorning iîeav'ily
and are out about eiglit days later than last
Vear.

1-I.%RomD jON-Es, i\ait.itd.-'' The straw-
berry c rop in this section w'ill likely prove
less thaxi one haif an average. Ail advanced
bloom wvas injured by the frost of May zoth
and olva small percenltage of late blooni to
fol11o w. CXther smiali fruits and the snîailer
tree fruits snch as plurns, cherries, etc., are
not grotvni to any extent. Thiese fruits have
sulTcred to somîî extent but tiiere is enoulgl
blooin left to give a sciattercd ci-op. Thle
apple crop is the stajile for this section and
I arn gi ad to report the izîjurv by frost as
lio'ht. Thie center hloissomi iii nany clusters
have sufféed but thiere is an abundaxîce left
to "rive a grood crcip. The genierai condition
of the orchards is ail that conld lie desired,
whiere mice did siot injure theni, azîd insects
have been hlîcd i.i check liv -continucd cool



ROSIE PESTS.

t:v% Wi. 1iirTS,11T 0i i 111s . A. v., eU~.'I

11 the advliît ti~f Julie blossom
and the iincreaisiing hea;t of the
suni, inscct pests are sure tu
inake their appearance. 'lle

oId adage ~<that ani outîce of prevenition is
hetter than a pounid tif cure" is ione thlat
flomer loyers w~ill do well to bear in nîind,
and applv practicallv its tcacliin uit this
seasoi ot Ille v'ear.

Much of the success to be attained duriiîg
the suiiier season botlh ini the llower and
fruit gardeti, depends very largcly on prompt
anid vi<gorous action iii preventing the devel-
opmient and increase of the mnalv kinds oif
ilNsect posts thiat prove so troublesoie and
destructive in our gardeils. Too often the
aipplication of rem-edies zand preventive mens-
ures for thec e\terinaii.tioni of iiisect piests,
etc., is left unltil the phlnts hlave beconiie so
badlv infested thazt they -arc hiopeles.-lv
Spoiled for floral or decorative purposes for
thc grcater pairt of tllî. scasonl.

1-io.w oftciî do ve sec rose buishes wvith ice
foliage and buds partlv eaten and destroyed
1w the rose-wvorni oir hg.long biefore the
bitds haive hazd tinie wu develop evei ilhe
ftititest tgeof ihie g-orgeous colons of

tileil- 1beauttilul petais, wvhen an eariv and
timielv application of a littde dry hiellebore
powvder, sprinkled oiver the busiies before the
i1owver buds decloped, %votuld have prevented
thc distiguration t the plants as wvcll as Ille
loss of the roses. 1 ha«-ve founid it a1 Wise
course to al vavs give ro'se I-uslie; a spriiikle
of hiellebore pomder as sooni as the foli;tge
]las partially d!evelopeci, hefoire the floiver
buds are sh~igverv piri.iniiieiii. Bvy
dloing tliis and repentiing the opera-tion
about once a weck, until thle flo'vcr buds
commence to open out into ilowver, the foli-
;ge as wvell as thie floiver buds cati bc sar-ed
fronti disfi-uration i nd partial ruin. Thîe
bu-st limie to applv the hiellebore is carly in
Ille rnorniîîg, wh1ilst the foliagée is danip Nvitli
dewv.

Take gai thle rosc-thrip, tliat is so
troublIesoili to rose-gi owvrs froni flic tune
thie rose liuds appcar utîtil early auttuiii.
This însîidious little whlite flv or inîidge, thant
çecrctes jîscîf tin the limier side of thie
leaves, is ottentinies ;îot dctected iiitil tie
folia-e lias~ beconie ble;aclîed an d \vlliteiled
liw iti destructive aittacks. lîsprsc,
lioivever, can umiallv lie dletcctetd if a cltos.e
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inspection of' the foliage is miade soon
after the lirst leaves appear on tie bushes.
At this time the inseets are so minute that it
ruquires car d'uI search, before they cari be
seen. This is the proper timie, however, to
commience the application of insecticides, as
if left until later, whien hiot, dry wveather pre-
vails, it is almost impossible to eradicate
them from the bushes.

An application of tobacco in sonme formi or
otiier is the best and salt--st preventive of
the developmient and increase of the rose-
thrip. 1 lave found that an application of
dry powdered tobacco leaif or dust, sprinkled
once or t'vice on the busiies as soion as
g-rotht commences ini earlv spring, and the
operation repcated once a wcek until the
Il1ower buds are dcveloping, lias proved v'ery
successtul ini preventîng the appearance of
these troublesonie pests of the rose grower.

A rather strong solution of tobacco water,
muade liv pouring boiling wvaîer on tobacco,
especialty the raiv leaves or stemis, is a good

preventive for the rose thrip. This solution
shouldi also lic applicd carly in the season
and at intervals as before reconncnded.
liîere are several preparations specially pre-

1îared as insecticides that are very ueftil Io
the rose-grower. 'Most of these prepara-
tions are largely composed of Uic essence of
tobacco and are perhaps casier to obtain
than r;i% tobacco. Nicoticide and Sulphoi-
*Iolîacco soa1î ilav be rnentionced as aliionrst

soeo h etpearations of the kind.

I t silotild be renienubered hiowver that one
appliczatiij earlv in tie season docs more
qgood thian îîcrhaîîs thrcc or f'our wvill do

later oni wlicn Uie insects hiave beconle wvcl!
.,talishIed anid numerous. A wcak solu-

tion, niadc liv dissolving about a teaspoOnfl
of wvhlcl .,%i soap ini tivo qur~ats of wvater,
xvill prove (if grreat service ini preventiig. tic
ravages tif the rose thrip. The solution
should bce applied %vith a svrinigc oz- vi.sk tO
the undertie.ath part of Uic foliag'e as iluch
as Possible.

Anotie'r enemny to the successiful culture
of the rose, is the red spider. Clinibing
roses are more Rable to attacks froin buis
little pest than are bush roses.

The red spider delights in a dry iýrid at-
mnosphere, and roses that are trained near
ho, or perhaps close to, a wall or fence, offer
splendid inducemnents for its attacks. These
pests are also very minute and oftentimies
liard to locate tintil they have donc consider-
able misclîiet. The first intimation of their
presence is thie unhealthy, whitisli appear-
ance of the leaves, and finally the- constant
dropping- of the dried, lialf-dev'oured leaves%;
unlcss they are stopped beftire tlîey have
reached this; stage. Constant syringing

ndpriiiklirig, withi cold water is btie best

preventiv'e of thie appearance of red spider,
as tlîev cannot exist ini a damp atmi-osphere.
It is alost impossible to prevent the at-
tacks of thiese littlIe pests on clinibing roses
planted close against a house or wall liavingy
a South aspect. Tiiose of our readers %vlio
have roses planted in such a position will do
Nvell to svringe or sprinkle their bushes Nvih
wvater well up to the timie of flowering, and
for the greater part of the sunîniiier after tic
flowverin- period, if they wvould hiave goodi
lîealdîv rose plants. Aýn openi, airy position
suits roses thie Lest. If plaiited against a
wall or fence an east or north cast aspect is
lIv far- tie best for their successful culture.
'lle aphiis or smiall -ree ci ly is also troubîle-
somie to rose «growvcrs. Constant srnig

or an apîplication of tobacco water, usuallv
rids tie buslies verv clTectuallv of thiese ls
destructive insects Uîan thrip, red spider, or
the rose slug.

Those hîaving rose bushes or siilar plants
thab are liable to attacks froîn insect pe.siý
will find liv using thie diffieent insecticides
carlv ini tle scason tliat nîuch tinre and labor
cati bc saved, and iluch letter results ob-
taincd fron thecir plants tlian by leaviîig thie
application of relniedies iuntil Ili lecî
hîave olbainced a stoî iold on thie planîts.
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CLEMATIS PANICULATA.

liv A'. GIL1CliRis-r, *ORON'To JUNfcTiioN.

Fiq;. 2:,25. CLEIATINrî PASCIJ..&TA.

11I1qttn furnieil I)V .. Gile.liri.

AM surprised to find that this eceper,
is so little knowvn throughiout the couni-

tr.' and that there are cnImparatively few

ev'en iii Toronîto. Tie Clernatis is undoubt-
edlv' the best hiardy cliniber, suitable for our
cliniate. NŽngadds so muitcl to the

beautv of the home surroundi ngs a s creepers,
Clin-Ving to and festoolingi- Our walls and
'-erandas. \W<e have a verv nmeagre list of
clinibers suitable for that purpose thant wvill
stand our cliniate.

Prof. L. 1H. Bailey, in bis Cvclopiedia (-.I
.Xnx<rican Horticulture, describes it thus,

clenmatis panliculata ( White ) initroduced

froni lapan. lias proved a '\%vonderftlllv v.al-
uable acquisition iii this comntr, and i as
alrezadv beconic e\ceeinglv popular. 1 i:
of reniarkzably vigOrous hiabit, often înaking

a groivth of twentv to tweintv-ive lect iii a
season. It seeis thius fair to lie entirely free
froni diesis delighitfully frag.rant, and
so fioriferous iliat thie blsosforni a1 dense
sheet (-.I blooni andi rernain in full beauty
'o,,r %everal wecks. Tie foliage is very thick

and hieavy, niaking it very desirable for
covering porches and arbors. But, accord-
ing to Nicholson's Dîctionary of Ga-irdeniing,
it lias taken over one hundred years to be-
corne popular, for Nicholson says, I'l t wvas
introduced from japan in 1796 ". It is des-
cribed as flowering in July and August, the
description of the foliage differs somiewhiat
frorn the Clemnatis paniculata, as we know
it ; wvith us it flowers in Septenxber and Oct-
ober. There seems to be sone points liere
whichi Prof. Bailey lias îlot yet cleared up.

Everv hiousehiolder iii the ]and should have
this clinmber. Cleniatis paniculata stand i n
the saine relation to climbers thiat H-ydran-
gea paniculata docs to shirubs, the best late
flowering plants of thieir respective classes.
1 send you a phioto of a plant whichi is four
v'ears planted. Lu looking at a distance you
"'o,--uld imagine a faîl of snow wvas resting on
the g-reen glabrous foliage, whiichi makes it

exceedingly attractive. Individual llowver>
mieasure about an inchi across.

1-'I$;. A ('s-,F IiN' 15
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THE WORLD BEAUTIFUL.

iltil ,*;Ilctitcir ini ;x-- -,I

%o '%Il a placid
C1viic il3ipli-tieueint

the~ ctlhiil tto
111u:ucro1us liriyecs I
ct'iiNi,r.ib1c value airc

Io e IlivCil for wclI
k'll **trticis; wiiit:

is exciltîak

herseif~~~~~~~~i. t s tc r nî~ ~ . : ~.I1,~ ;~ A l

CO credit t«c' ihie cilv. Xuîs i xeIc~;drs wD.$:nes i-ni h

The Çiî* of Cleveand, Ohi, Iîas set a :î<'t;:he exanîple -cf the ocsiiiis<f a1 iltieilent
%uch as ibiat undertakien bw outr 1I.ianîilttnns frieii, ;înd, whnci t1ic reNsits are xvc'rkeccl out,

,we are proinisecl a co'llecion' Orallalcur phlînîgraplbs which we wilI e::gravc ror <'ir readiers..
Il Ille liic.timelicW -ve sole or îhc iel land vicwN, sîwit cW eil ibis. that w.-as
:11 oc linue caIled -The î:'et CtyS" is lnc'w Ze%în i~~ 'î 7~ '
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secolIc l'est, $25.00
for the best amateur
pc'rci tir wviicloi box,
an~d ' io.oo for the sec-
ond ibest. This wvas a
cointest anion- aduits,
hut :1 Nimilar crusadle
x;î. Ni.irteci noî±- th1e
children by the ofier
of ;i 'î-ieS of prix'es for
boy% anîd girls iot over

ft e.en ve:irs, cf ;tî-- hy

lie efféed cit-Iiv 1%i<irw(<tN'
ar~'.;nd thous;uîds of childreil .,clit to work m;kn ;rcî.Tle I1oîîe G;îrdelnimî

Asodtîiondisîtribîted. prisncipall- iliroug-jli the te;iers of the~ public sclionis, lousîcf packges of sceds, a prize 1helig givein for c. 4 varsev
Resîuis. -The ellect %vas m;îrvellous. B ack yards thî: id hiecs recepi acles toyruhil

bcaii îîlces of he;iuty, and front y:,rds decoratedl wvitî lloivers tneeded no fences for
prheilxi s livers.a1 'vas il public Ipiirecitîiol- of îlîemi. Iive,î srraliers wec iun-prC%clc and wenî awav savng'<0Iw nîalny lovely- homes ilhere -Ire ini Clevdand7ll.*

Xow Jet Il, hotpe fur Niilai.r rcstilî% ini %fi our C.-;îdian toiv-ns and ciiic>.
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Fit.. -'330. A PmIv.ýIE ÂI I

Back Yards.-It is flot yet too late to sos\v
sonie varieties of animais for late flo\vering-,
and niany a city and village back yard rniht
he tranisfoirmied fromi a barren wvaste, 'vith
rubbishi heaps, to a place of beauty by a lit-
tic attention during odd moments. To\ ni
Ilovs ind girls delight, in helping, ini such

wvork, and, judiciously plannied, the u'ork
iiv lie made to thien botb ;t.so.urce of Iîeflth
ad of instruction in nature studv. 1,i~

22c, froni The Garden, shows vvhat can be
donc withi sucli a back yard bv' utilizin.
evcry foot of space for ilowers. 1-ere the
liusbanid linds recreation -froni his ciflice
dutics in the cultivation and care of is>
.-idioli and othier plant.s, whiUc the wvifé lia.s

tbcelienefit of tbat out of door life so neces-
sarv to lier becalth and happiness, in the train-
ingr of the bushles and Uie pireparation of bier
table bouquets. III our illustration the Rd

ecekia (Golden (;10%v) is seeni to -'rOw t('

such a bieiglît that thîe lady rtquires an eighit
foot step ladder to gather the flowers, an iii-

stance of the excellent results atiainable
under suchi conditions.

Fi';. 2-1 A CG-rI@FN Biùi.
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FLOWER GOSSIP.

Le sure to have pleuîty of nignonette.
You want so mucu of it that you feel safe
iii cutting fre-ely. It is one of the niost
useful llowers xve have for cutting.

The variegated hop is a clîarming
plant for covering screens and verandas.
Its leaves are quite as beautiful as niany
flowers are. This renîinds me to say tlîat
the 01(1 hop of our gardens is one of the
best vine.s for covering large surfaces, be-
cause it groxvs so rapidly and iuxuriantiy.
It isn't a pleasing plant to liandie witliout
gloves, but it is pieasing to look at.

if you have a tiny lawn, don't spoil it
by miaking it look as if it had an eruptive
disease, as it xviii if yoti scatter flower
beds ail over it, but leave a solid space
of gre(_n between thlilouse and the street.

If vo want a grand show, plant liaif a
dozeîî hvdIrangeas, flec hardy kind, in a
group. A (lozen xviii <ive areater pleas-
tire if vour laxvn is large enougli to ailow
it. 1'Ianted in a niass, the effect is cx-
ceedingiv fine when the plants are in
flower. One does uuot understand tlîe
decoratix-e possibilities of thuis plant by
sceixig sp.-cimens plaîîted singly. If pos-
sible, plant so tlîat the group will have a
backg-round of evergreens.

0f course you xviii have Hoillvlîocks.
Everx' amiateur florist xviii, if lie is Wiîse.
Like tlîc hydrauigeas, the hollylîockc is
nîc>st effective wxlîen grouped. I xvouid
neyer advise plantin'g it singly. It is a
goo(l plan to sow a paper of Hollyhiock
secd eachi suinnier. By doing thuis you
xviii lave a fresh lot of young plants for
each s.-ason'sq fltoweriig, and it is froni thue
youngy plants tlîat you nîust uxpeet your
finest tuoxvers.

If I woec asked to naille flhe best gen-

eral purpose hardy border plant, 'I would
select the perennial phlox. It Zgives an
alrnost solid mass of color, bloomis for
many weeks, and its carmines, reds and
purpies are exceedingly richi in tone. And
it is very easy to, take care of. Give it
good rieli soul, keep the grass and xveeds
axvay from it, and that is-ail you need do
for it.

Ail tlîings considered, the gladiolus is
the best of ail the sumnier-floxveringr
bulbs. It is a flower anybody can grow,
and it is lovely enough to satisfy the niost
exacting. You caîi have it in the miost

delicate colors, if vour taste runs in that
direction, and you can have it in colors
of extreme brilliancy if such are your pre-
fiererice. It is somnething, you can depend
on to do weli if you give it liaif a chance.
but the better you care for it the better it
xviii do, and it pays to give it liberal treat-
nient. ht likes a soul that is iight, meilow
and ricli. Any soul in xvhichi corn xviii
grow suits it, and it likes to be planted ini
the open ground about the tinie corn is
planted. That is early enough. If you
have bulbs enoughi to warrant you iiido
incr so, hoid back sonie for planting about
two we-,ks later. By making successive
plantings you can prolong tlue season for
a month or more, thus securing f ully two
monthis' display of b, Lît froni this
charnîing flower. I prefer to plant the
bulbs iii clunips or nmasses ; iii this xvav a
niuch better effect is securcd.

Bedding Plants.

\Vhere striking and peculiar effects are
desired, it lias bcconie customiary to niake
use of w1hat florists terni beddingr plants
in suiiiiier g.-rdleing.l The terni is used



FLOIVER GOSSIP.ý

ta designiate sitci kinds of greenhiusc
plants as blciomi well wlîen planted ont in
beds, or hiave strik-ing foliage whose
cc'lars take thc place of flowvers.

The geranium stands at the hecad of thc
1 ,-;t.- No otiier " bedder " gives suchi a
brilliant show of calor, or keeps ilp such
constant bloom througiout the season.
A\o van ave ta do to keep a geraninm
bloomning fromi June ta frost is ta rernove
the, flowers as tiey fade and prevent the
formation of seed. Thie double kinds are
thecnmast l)opular for bedding, as the
flowvers last langcer* and give a mare solid
cOlor effect.

'I'uberous begonias are becoming, very
popular for bedding purpases. They are
richi iii color and produce a finc effect.

Heliotrope is an excellent biedder, Iiow"-
crilng verv freelv in richi sal. It Nvill be
found verv use-ful ta cnt frami.

Tie vtrbzna is ane of the best of al
beddlers, being a vers' free and constant
bloomei-,r. and hiavingi intenselv ricli and
beautifull colors.

Among foliage plants, thin îast papular
is ýlie colcus. Verv striking, results cani
bc brL.uglit ;about bv its use. By Plant-
ing' it close tagether and keeping the
plants cnt in clasc.ly, soli(1 effeets of colar
can be obtained. Tie calai-s being sa
varied and distinct, it is nuuci -used in car-
pet-b-idding- la whicli a set pattern is
worked ont.

Trie achyvranthes and alternanthera are
brilliant, little plants w'hliclh bear cuttinig iii
and trinuingiic well, and*are thierefore used
in producing " pattera " effects.

Tlic ccntaurea lias a soft: grey leazf
whlui contrasts we'l1 with thue colenls. and
isuscde( iii cannection w'ith i#. Golden
feverfew is also uscd cxteiisively for bcd-
ding purpases.

AIl thc plants nanued, except achyvraa-
thcs and alternanthiera, should lie set ont
Onuli f t ý'u Mî*. Tlie(se shonlld be six

inchies apart. Rapid grrowcrs iust be
trinined frequelntly ta kecp themn iromi
gýcetting the start af snchi kinds as are of
slower grrowth, in order ta produce satis-
factorv resuits. lii carpet-bcdding vou
want a sinooth, even surface iii whlîi ail
thue colors hav'e a chance ta equally (lis-
plaV thlellSLlVeS.

In pntting ont plants, choose a clondy
day, if possible ; water thei w~eil and
shiade for a day or two.

Tropical Effects.

One of the best plants for praducing a
strong tropical effect on the lawn, or in
the garden is the ricinus. Lt caiu be
gyrown frami seed. Lt has immnense palii-
ate foliage if a richi green, shiaded with
red, with a rnetallic luster Mhen laoked at
in the suni. It grows ta I)e eight or aine
feet hiigli, branching freed. Lt is excel-
lent for the center of a circular bed.

Anothecr plant with large and striking
foliage is Caladitnu esculentuni. Lt lias
leaves two feet or more across and four
in lengi h whien grown in very rich sal,
cadi icaf being praduced on a stalk sent
up froni thc tniber. Finle for gronping
about the ricinus.

TLhe canna is a noble plant, with large
richi foliage ranging- througli varions
sh:--(cks of greun and bronizv-red. Sonie
x'arieties are taîll growers, Nvilc othiers
are quite d'varf. la addition ta its finle
Loliage it bz:ars very brilliant fIowurs.

The 'Musa ens-ete, or I3anan-a plant, lias
very large leaves and is excellent for thc
center of a circn1lar bcd.

'Ilîc are nîany' plants snchi as palins,
pand(:.Inns ar screw pille, fiCu s andl
athiers of sinuilar habit wvhichi cani be put
ont (J d-ors la sumnuiier w'ith advantagc
to the plants. 'l'hesc cari be used iia
hdînljng ta prouce tropical ettects.

Tlie stril)e(lnî -a varie-gate(l va-
riety (J ~' r- nlie ilstel wvitli eclta
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rsels l~ vur.1l stalk- LV ar l'o: 'e ti

gIra xv î'tahCtr. lis foliage is vcry niuch
likte the old - Rihiboîi Grs li m-g of

tei surSe oun aI iuclh larg r scale. ht should
lac piaiittd ini'h11. liko the c.iînniiri

c4îrn. Mle stoick nuot bcing - sufficient to
brin.g out the dcsircd effect. As a plamt
to be used ini the center of a group it is
vcry <lesirable.

BEGONIA ERFORDIL.

[ I . :. -Il
j' e

11tî.Cflil ni r"pltî1ar %4as plrants.
lis; hN -of groivtogehe 'wiîl its

lrce thewcin prpîs vi e a,% vlab

Ir ,,îi;î knflowi toi floriculture. Eiexi a Nimall

plain Lf B. E2-rfordii, %vhen Iadeii with its
delicate piik blossorns, is .cry attractive,
F-ut whvlei used as ;t border arouni ýsomie
taller gro.-vvi ng varictx out in the open
grroLund in suinner, ils bcautv andi adapta-
b-alitv for bcd ding ,purposes, as wcll as a pot
plant, can bic thoroughly a-ppreciaited. Used
as a bcddin- plant itrqrealitwl

draiined soil and, if possible, a slighit shade
troni thie.quil diiring the very hottest part of
the day. lcnia '\'erlnonl alnd Beg-onlia

Ilngrauîi arc al-so gootid varieties fo-r lieddiz
ont. Biing of a mo.re uprighit habit andi of

railier ýçtroîîg-cr growth, theNe arc well suiteti
fo'r the centre of a srnall bcd, whilst. IL
lÏrftr..Ii i-. licter siteti as ani cdg,,ing Plain.

rTherc i, no rcasa wv tliis tvpe %Nf
B.ioia Nlhouti mit tieconie quit ppular aN

bc.1dizg plants as b1oth the Erfoýrdii auJd
Verznon aioc raisced casilv frorn scd. Tie

sc hol~uld tic Soxn lu n rur or re
iii t -recuboeuse or blot bed anti gr4owil li-

d&o,'r-î until carly in Julie, w~licai the pla-iins
ean tic puit out into 1-eds or t'erders aller all
dang~er of 'r-ost is o'e.The set rcaquire's

carefl sowng.IS il is vcry minute, bai-
ter uIclle î~ h1ave p;îssed the ,edt perioti
th.v "iroc ;1% easv to halcfl as aIlnlckt :111V

scdigplant. TheNc ahNet'ia ilso trike
rendily fromn cuttingN. The plant as Nshomvn
in Ille ritole, iN zzrt-wiin t a inclh pet.

.?4S



COt'Y for journal should rcaclî tbe editor as carly in thC meantis as pos.iblc. nar<4 r later tlîan tha 120à. It Nlinuld
lic a.%Iîrciý.sd ts L. WVaivcrtoin. Griil.y. Onîtario.

SUJISCIIPTION PIIICE. $l.00 per ycar. cntitling tie subscribcr ta inezsibcrshîpl ar tiio Fruit Groweas Association or
Ontario and ali its privilegcs, inclu¶ing a copy of its valuabla An;nal Rteport. andl a sliare ini its annual distribution of
planth aud trcas

IIENUTTANCES hv ltegistercd Letlar or I'ost-oflice orclcr alreic1The Secrctary tuf the« Fruit Gr*èver,ý. V..îaî
Pariaientllnlclrgs rtrono.arc atour risic. Rccipi.s wrili ha ackî ouleîIgcd upion the Address Labal.

ADVEITIS~G IATESquocd o appicaton.Circulation. 5.,O copicr, per iiiczîth. Cel)y rccarcd up tta l.
LOCAL 'NEWS.- CorrcsIiondcnts wilI graatly oblige by serdin, to th Editor carly mn:celhgenco et local evcuts or

aoings or Huù-ticultural Socictias likely to Lea oi intcrcst ta oui icadcrs:. cr of any inatiers wirbi. i ta dcsîrablc ta ring
unrder the notice of norticulturintr.

ILLUSTItATIONS.-Tlîc Editor cr111 thnnitfuliy recciveanmd select piiotographas or draiîîîg ruitablo for relircduction
in tliere imrcS. of scardens. or of reniarliable planta. flos-cr. trcs. etc.. but ta cansiot lic rerî-onsible for lors or îr1jury.

~EWS>A1Elt.-Crropon.'na andiig c.wpalcrSsliuîl hacareful to mark tl-a paragraplis1h03eyriiht c Editor
la soce.

D1SOSl5A~ES-1emînerthat, tho publiahaer intit ho uotified t'y latter or Ir st.ca ichex a subsaeriber
wishcs buis piper stoppcd. Ail arregraszeca init hc piid. Ilcturtinig vour papar cuill îlot cina le u to discontinua it, as Wo
cannat find ïoir nain on olîr bookîs mica.s vour l'ait Offco leirss~ givcn. Socict-ca àilioild rand in thîcr rcrîsed liste
in Janiîarv. if passible. oliscrwise wc talao ilfor grantea tluat ail %r111 continue ineinuers.

AtiDIZESS mnny ?cItcrîa. sliîs.crýiit-nn and Ihxîsirras letters ùet cvry lcind t-o tîxa Secretary of the Ontlario Frait
Grctvrers !usritoî.Dpurtineît Olt Agriculture. Tortoiit".

u'OÎr OFFICE OIE:.clicques. postal nitc-.. etc- s-liouilul t:0 iiiale lîîyaull'c ta G. C. Creclinuan. Trît.

P-ERSONALS.

Charles Forster, sc. xvell knowîî as the New
Yo~rk férivardiug~ agent ,,% apples fer Sînioîîs,

J.acobs & Co-., cf Grczat Britaiîîi, died ocf
typlitoid fever oni the icitlh of~ .pril. 'Mauîy
crf us remeîwber ths; gecnt1enuaîîlis able ad-
drcsso the Ui export trarLe of apple-s befire
tlle Alncricaln 1\ncogclSciet~ last Scp-

tenmber ait îlh.

Mr. %V 11. Hjunt bas been ri îd -super-
ilnteud'cîit ofi tlic z-rcîihouscs -It Ille C0. A. C.,

Gîîlcuul. M.< lias 1beeîi turc) alId fa1vcriblv
kîuowîî vsi t %<ur readers for sc'ne years past

throuigli ]ls cecllent cositribiutie:ns on i hon-
cultuîre, aîdili bis lîew Position lie iIl hiave

stii tcter pprtîinities Io lielp lis ini c.ur

The Ven. /Archdcacon Mulhollandl <ci 0-
S -111d, Presiclent o'f the affiliated local
1-orticuittîr.-l S<'cicty %:%f tilit to.wn. ase

atway 011 the Irutîl of April. ioews n
every effort for civic ilmprovelnîcla., as well
:as inii uatcrs cduaiîan ud thii eu. i
loss ofI Nucli a niauî i, a rnxst sericus Ne
ilot oîuly to his owîi coniuuunitv but -tlNt Io
the C'oultry ;ah large.

E\port of Frit- lwlat MNr. W. A.
NICKiuww'î iN s-eit to cirent I3itain le, reniini
-i ycar sttudyisli tie coîiditiens tif Uie fruit
tratrk a he ict.%Iluiler.s'; Cid <cf ii liue, we
,is.-li~ tuo renclb -wnie dermnite iî.rmiî
wiliclu turill bli xus in ii r busines-. ZS,' far

liî%cur ve cl-ave net leu i e hi' Eî:-
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lislî :tddress. Sati we hope iii tirne ta bu put
ini a position to correspond -with him so that
the fruit interest.- wvill be benefiteti as muchi
as possible by his work.

Mr. Alexander McNeill, our well kiown
director for Essex, lias be2n matie chief
fruit inspector for Ontario and is one af the
nlast efficient wosrk,-rs in our interest. Un-
der his oversighit the Fruit 'Marks Act wvill
surely work out a revolution in thz brands
of Canadian apples.

Show at Wolverhamptoî.-Mr. .1. Mcl).
Allan of Goderichi lias the appointrnent ta

take charge of the Canadian Fruit [)epart-
ment at WVolverhampton. He wvrites as
follows :

«" 1 will leave about the ist of May for
Britain, wvhe-re 1 shall remain ail saasozi ut
the 1E-xhibitioni. 1 will l'e -lad ta hieur fronm
ail our goad fruit shippers who desire ta put
up fine brands and sel! direct. 1 think there
ill be no trouble in doingr tiiis, withi praper

care in establishing reliable b rands so that
our sbippers can sel! ut a price F.O.B. here.
My atidress ivill be 4Thie Fruit Department,
WýVolverhanîiipton, Enlni'and 1 wvill le
glad if you wvill kiiatilv makze a note of tlîis in
Uie Hariticulturist. I hope ta give yau ani
accasionai letter."

NOTES FROM OUR SECRETARIES.

cO~TR1XUTE (i ~R ;. C. CELl~

Mr. Frank Meteaif, secretary of the Lake
Huroni Fruit Growers' Association, reports
that thecir assnciation is attracting consîder-
able attention ann the farniers. CIn
Moznduv M\ay i.2th an archard dem onstration
meeting- xvas lield iii the ürchard, of Nm. A.
W. 'la.\Ir. Alex. NlcNeill, of W-alker-
ville, Doiiocn Fruit Inspector, zind MNr. A.
E. Sherringtoni tif the Experiiental Fruit
Station of XValkerttan, g.ave practical demc'n-
strations iii sprýayin-- and talks on g-ener.-t
orcharti maniagemient.

INr. R. Cullis, secretamv West Durharn
Farnîer:s istitute, wmites lis of za successful
eorcli.ird teionstration nieetinig hield on ilie
Sth int., at Caniborne, in Uhc archard of

A Fruit and Produce Dircctory is to bce
isstueJ iii Boston, in Julv. X'c are asketi z
zgivc a li'4 of the c"'ple gma-ý,%vers ,,N Ontario
for d1 k amk N%,- doult those whosc

ntl. re in'serted wvili l'e put in tmuch wvith

MIr. Wns. Parsons. Mc\Issrs. E.. Lick, of
Oshawa, and T. J_ Car ey, of Colbourg,
Donîinion Fruit Inspectors, weme the sjîeak-
e rs. As a result of Uic meeting a local
Fruit Gmowems' Association wvas ari%-i7ed
ta l'e known as the Tawnship of Hamnilton
Local Fruit Growers' Association. Thec
iollowing aficers were elected i

Preitint-m.Tho'i. Davidson, Carn-
borne.

I"ice-Pmre'sdent-WVm. S. .ar, Coboumrg.
Scc.-Tres.-R. Cullis, Cambomne.
Nearly everyonc present jainedti icAso

ciation. An a-iourned meceting of the
socictv will lie lield in Cair n june
1 ol', at 2. 0 P. ni.

buvers in forcigii countries. We shal l'e
grlat if every .-pple grower will Nend in his
name andti J' rc anti we -will include it iii
our liNt. .Xdtress L. XVtc'lvor.q'n, li.dittor
Can;tian liorticul turist, G min ssbl-v.

2 5( 0
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Cutting Back Cedar iiedge.
1289. Sin. -1 lave a (VJ.ar <Arbcrrvit.,1 hedge.

lvu ftet Ihigh. If 1 ceut back to t1irce fetut will it
grCow oaut again all right.

W. Il. Cl 'INewcaStýe.

Sucil et hcdge should be pruned annually
or oftener, and uicver Pall:ed to re;tcli suich

aniver«rrLwtli. If triimied to a cinical

forrn, or blunlt conical, it wvill be found
casier to keep its proper formi than if cut
square on thc top. If the liedge is iii this
latter fourni and rnust be reduced from five
feet to threa feet in lieight, the owvner must
bc prepared to sec it uzusigh-Itly on the top
for two or three vears, until the middle Elne
on top recovers itsclf.

P. Barry ana Mount Vernon Pear.
1290. 1-«. -1 arn sending vou t i-i.d tvo pcrs

'-if 1'. Barrv. or at kcast thàt is %what «I 4<irdcrcd.
Kiindlv lt- ne knnw thrciu.gh the Horticulturist if
.hcv arc true tr) mnie. Winld it bc a profitable
licar to grîîw for cxpiort? 1 gathered the pears
.4ovcribe-r ist. I prtcected theni froiii frist tili
g.-therecI. Is nitr Sca'on long enougli for ilicni to

Vernon , is it ituc to naine ? Would it bc procfit-
able t< grnwv for cxport »

(;Fi,î. H. N'«XirtN Hlyce Park, Ont.

The two pears arc: P. 13-arry. This pear
docs well in California, and fine samýiiples
are sent lu to the Newv York market everv
,sprin-g, but the sa.,niplcs ie lhave seen grown
in Chntario iare too sinall to bc profitable.

lThe third sample is not «Mt. Vi':rnon, but
prolbably sorte seedliing. .\e do% :ot advisc

p'atig ernion for profit.

ilice In an Orchard.
1291. It~- lhave d<'ue ir ca t am"«.Int e-f

d.xrUa.ge in ilhis ncgllnr llddring,lzi 1; s? wvir-
itr. b1 ]Ill ti aph trt i nî tn ilhttlr trcec-. lIC.1-c

. It,e l' rî%v t~îe$ t< theni. Vr1î:t ic
r12swifll îiew tarrcl pi.itper pri itcctN theni. blut

Il is dillieuit to'dsr' inkie ini an orchard

mnals, and therefore thie sirnplust unieaiNs of

saving.c the trees is bv some kind of protec-
tion. WVe hae ad perfect immuniiitv %vith
a n'ound of fine carth about the ti nLk
Probablv the siinuplest and chieapesi l.n
%vould be the veneer tree protector%., figured
on page i33 Thiese are beingi miade l'y thie
Grimsbv NManiufa-ctturing- Co.

Apple Canker.
î292. SuRz,-Can yuu give us anv infî rn.îtion

ts to Apple Trce Canll-er. its cau.qu and :ure"- I f
sn. %«c w~ilI bc very nxuch obligeci.

Ill bis report of the Nova Scotia Schiool
of Horticulture for 1J-IciProf. F. C.
Sears, lin dealingivith the subject tif apple
canker, says: 'It attacks tret±s cL ail ages,
but certain varieties secm to be vcrv rnxch
more suscepti *ble to it than others. Thle
Nonpareil is more affected than ainy othier
soirt, and in Annapolis Counity some orchi-
ards have been almnost ruined by th aae
of this disease. It is cziused by a funigus
growing in the tissues ofl the trec just as the
black spot fungus grows on the surface cif
the fruit, and at certain seasozs of the vear
in the disea-scd au-cas inav lie fouild littie
brown iip nsl whiieh are coîîtained ilhe
spores or sccds throughi the agency ofl
which the diseuse is spreaid. just at îvhat
>euson or seasons thest, spores arc seattecd
we have utot yet determinict, but thev secmn

particularly prevalent iii the carly Npring.
lThe diseuz-se attncks the trc oftenlest at a
fork in tie braniche. causing- an iigl grIw
îvoulnd, and orteil evelnttuullv c.ausuîîIg the
l'ranchi to break lit this point. Nol oily
this, but trces sci ;ttuuzcvd ciiî h'g
thev I- nlot bre-ak. 1%i',e thetir viltlilv and
1'c.cIurîe le'.s and l'spioit;uble. Uni il weo
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can determine accurately just wvhen the
spores are spread, we shall lack an import-
ant item in our kniow'led--e of hocv to combat
this discase, but pending that discovery 1

woldsugest removing as far as possible

the affected branches, and careful and thor-
oughi spraying of the branches with Bordeaux
:mixture at the time the usual sprayings
ings are made for black spot. 1 find this
disease much more prevalent in Annapolis
Countv than iii Kings, and apparently very
much on the increase there."

Wiîîter Apple for Lanark.
1293. Sx,-WVhich variety of wvinter apple

ivould ytit advise for this part of the province?«
The P ewaukea does well and is a fine apple, but
drops its fruit badly. Please say how we should
pr0I2ounce Bietigheimer?

'fou should succeed with Wealthy for
early winter and B3en Davis for main crop.
This latter liangs well on the tree, is a clean
skiîî and colors well. We pronounce the
name J3e-ti-ï-mer, with the accent on the
lirst and third syllable.

Fish Oit Emulsion.
x294. SlR.-Would you please give me the

fornufla for the fish oil emnulsion as a spray to kili
alibis on cherry trees after bloom? W-ill it kL-i1
themn xitbout affccting the foliage?

Fontbill. A. RAil.TrON.
The fisli oil emuision is rather strong in

potash to be applied to the foliage. It is

chice Fruits.
At tlîw New York State Fruit Groivcrs' meet-

in-, brâl at Rochester, in january. 1'oz, the
fol..>wving reliiîcs vcrc malle through, the Ques-
tain laeas to thc best Varieties of newv fruits
rcçtrnnienc.I fer lirofit. lu applies 'Mr. Willard

and 'Mr. Wonlw.ard rcnmmended Ronme Beauty;
G. T. Powbell mentiened Hub. Nonsuch and Sutton
Beauty: B. 1. Chase nanied Twcnty Ouince ; 2Mr.
Wadham anii M. Hooker spcike of jonatban. in
licaches 'Mr. Willard mentioneci Redl Chicckci
SIzelqn. ç,ri:r. Woodward recromnicrided Niger.
in laan Illiinis Mr. Willard clainis Burbank an<l

for application just before the opening of
the buds, which is the best time to treat the
cherry aphis. The formula wvas given in
our May number, page 1S4.

Begonla Ricinifola.
x295. Si.-I send you a photograph of a

begonia grown in a north window of my divelling
bouse. 'This plant has been ini bloom since the
2oth, of January. The flower is pink, leaves green
on face with a rov of red fibrelike bristles on the
under sid; along each v'ein. They mieasure '7x'4
luches, with stems 22 juches long. Can you iîame
it?

Lindsay. S. GAui1RArrîî1.

The begonia as shown in the photo is
probably " Begonia Ricinifolia," althoughi I
wvould not like to be positive, as there are
several varieties of this type of begonia
generally known as Giant begonias that are
very sirnilar ini appearance to the one showvn
in the photo. The flowering habit of this
plant and the extraordinary large size of the
leaves would lead one to suppose it ivas

Begonia Ricinifolia," as the latter, or
speciflc name, '<Ricinifolia," is derived froni
the fact that its leaver resemble in a marked
degree the foliag e of the well known ricinus,
or castor oil plant. I have referred the
photo and questioned one or two experienc-
ed plant g-rowers, wvho agree with me that
as far as can be seen from thc photo it is
the varietv nîentioned. WV.HUT

Rcd June: one member rccommcrincls Sa,:tsunîa-.
lIn Europcan plumns Mr. Hooker recommends
Reine Chaude, Lombard, Dam!zon. Diamond. Ger-
muan prune and Fellenburg or Italian prune. In
per-rs Mr. Hooker recommendls Beurre B3ose.
Bi3rtlett, lCieffcr. Duchess and Beurre d'Anjou. In
chcrries 'Mr. Willard rccommends Windsor. In
blackbmrrics Prof. Beach reconmmcnds Railibuii;
Mr. Kellog Tecommends McIt-,rseau. lu rett rasp.-
bernes 'Mr. Kellog xncixtinned King a's Uhc lbest
eanly.

OPIEN LETTERMR e o
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Spraying.

Now is the time every fruit grower should h.ave
lis spraying ontflt and mnaterial, ail ready for use

al on the flrst mild day, just as the buds are
lie..iniiing to open, should give his orchard a thor-
otxgli spraying. if one obs.>rves carefully they
wiL fi-id the bud moth preser.. and although care
mnust be tal<en to use the p ropcr quantities of iii-gre(lients. this month an d the next is the tinie
whien most of these mites can be destroyed, for

Paris. --An e.xcursion is 1prop.>.s-d by this s:Jciety
tu visit the 0. A. C., Guelph, certainly a good ex-
anmflu fur ail our hortictilturalsocieties, who would
find much to interest themn iii the extensive green-
houses in Prof. H. L. Hutt's department.

The society also donated some thirty trees and
forty shrubs to be planted on the new~ South Wrard
School grounds, wvbich command a fine viewv of the
Grand River.

Orillia. -Thiejoi-nt conimittee of the Town Coun-
cil, Board oif Trade and Horticultural Society has
addressed a circular to thc citizens of Oril"a asking
tîxeir co operation in bcautifying the town, by
planting shade trees, caring for the boulevards,
refr.tininig fromi throiving wvaste paper in the
.tr,.ets, and improving the appearance of private
propcrty. 'rixe cormmittee ailso calls attention to
the Tovni Council's ofier to place stone aiong the
front <mf boulevards, wbcre stone is provided by
proliertv owners. wvhich can be d1one at about fi fteencents a ft ot, also to the offer to plant shade treas
at twenty- five cents apiece.

London.-Lonidoii, Ontario. is taking up the
movement for beautifying the citx- oa lines siinilar
to what lias been jîroposed in Orillia: The move-
mient to improve the appearance of Uhc city by yet
be.tter kept laNviis and gardens is taking root rapid-
ly. Vesterday morning thc Rev. Dr. ]3etbune
callud on MvrBcck and said that Uic committe
a lointed by his Worship ro prcplare conditions

for11e proposcd competition lmad already confcrred
and wvould s-)ox bave their report ready. They
will include thercin only thrnse who do flot emplc>y
assistaince in the care'of eitbcr garden or lawvn.
Citizcus wvbo can afford to secuire help, they think,
should niot necd any special stimulus. There 15
talk, Dr. Bethunie said, of changing the naine of
th-z London Hr,àrti.cultural Society to that of the
City liorticultural and Improvenient Socicty.
à%enibers are noiw actively at work along this line.
Sonie have taken up the cffoe. tço secure Uic con-

'ýj) 25CEI.S

when the Loiage is on the trees- it is more difficult
to get at theni. 1 have found this time better than
later on. especially for scale insects. We are
using whale oïl soal) wvith blue stone for thte first
application, and wvil1 add Paris green for the next
anmI subsequent applicatians. I arn also using
crude oil on solie trees thiat are troubled witb barkc
lice, as it seems more penetrating than the soap.
I tried it on a few trees last year with satisfactory
results.

R. L. HIJOGARI), Whitby.

sent of factory owvners to the planting of vine-s that
%vill eventually hide baro brick wvalls; others to, get
the consent of the civic authorities to the placing
of window gardens in public buildings, and so on.
Mayor Bock believes tlue City Council another
year rnight give a grant of $ioos or $200 to the wvork,
(A the society.-Free Press.

Local Fruit Growers' Associations. -The Co.
bourg World says : Last wveek local branches of
the Ontario Fruit Growers' Association were suc-
ce.-sfully organized at Grafton, Colborne and
I3ri:.,hton. The object of tixese local associations
is tie dissemnination of information in reference tu
the fruit industry of this district so that our people
rnay becomne more conversant uvali tbe best and
niost profitable mcthods of planting. cultivating,
grouving, harvesting and disposing of their gardon
and orchard products. Each mernber receives the
vaîniable reports issued annually by the Fruit
(;rovcr.' Association and Experiment stations,
also tbc horticultural bulletins sent out by the De-
partment of Agriculture fromn bine to tine.

The officers of the now association were elected
as folw:Gra(ton-lresidcnt, W. Winter;
\ice-Prcsident. Jno. L. Grosjea-n ; Secretary-Trea.-
urer, T. Hoskin; nxcmbership. 20. Coîborne-
President, N. T. Lowe; Vice-.President H. Purdy;
Scretary, G. M. Peebles; Treasurer. K. J. Ruth~r
ford: nicmbersbip. 7,.. l3rigton-President, Jnoi.
joncs; Vice-Presideni, H. j. Scripture; Secretary-
Treasurer. J. D. Sanford; membersbip,. 4o.

.Ploasant, practical and profitable addresse.. werc
given at each meeting by ',%r. G. C. Castori. of
Craighurst, President of tho Ontario Fruit Grow-
ers' Association; -,Mr. Elnier Lick. Oshawa. Dircc-
tor for District No. 0, Major H. J. Suelgrove, Co-
bnurýg, Director for District No. i ; and Mr. I. G.
Vroom. 'Middlcton, Annapolis Counity, N S. 'Mr.
P. J. Carey. Ciohnurg, Dominion Fruit inspector.
Wvas also prescrit. A demonstratirsn in orcbard
pi ctice, prining. grafting. etc.,* was given at cac*i
place.

r_AFFOLLAATED Výr-Y C0EME2.



BOOKS FOR FRUIT GROWERS.
AmIE-Cbbge.and Cauli(lower ... $5o

Bulo and Tub_ýrous Rooted Plants i 5o
BAii.Ey'-The Nursery Book. ......... oo

Annals of Horticulture . . - i oo
Annals of Horticulture .... i oo
Principles of Agriculture . . i_1
Principles of \%Tegetable Garderîing i 2.s
rTe Pruning B3ook .. ......... 50
Principles of Fruit Growing i 25
Field Notes on Apple Culture 75
Trhe Forcing Book ......... 0
Gai-den ïMaking.................z0o
Horticulturist's Rule Book . - 75
Plant Breeding .............. oo

CURTIS-Left Oveis Made Palatable . a oo
ELLWANGER-'rhe Rose ............ 2 25
Fisua-Prize Gardcning ........... O0
GoFF-Principles of Plant Cullure - . a ou
GREINER -Celery for Profit. ........ 20

Practicul Farta Chemistry . . a oo
How to Make the Garden Pay .2 00
The Young Market Gardener . i-
The Newv Onion Culture . . 50

GREEN-Vegetable GardeninZ------------- 25
Has»Eas)pRoN-Gardening for Plensure . . itj

Hand Bookz of Plants and Gen-
eral Horticulture . . . . '3 co

Practical Floriculture . . . i 50
HE-XÀmERs-Asp.iragiis for home use or miar-

ket........ . .. .. ..... 0
HATrON-Sacrets of Rose Culture . - - . 5
Hit.Lluoun-.House Plants andi How to Suc-

ceed -with Theni.............a0o
HEzNRcr-The WVindowv Garden . 50
JOHNSON- Fumigation Methods .... i on)
KtNG-The Soil .. .................
Lo.nG--Ornamental Gardening for Ameni-

cans. .................. 150
MXA1T HEws-The Beautiful Flower Gai dn .1

\o.FTeNew Rhuba-.b Culture . 0î
PRAicoca-The Dahlia .. ............ 3
PA&RSO.s-The Dahlia...............00
RouERTs-The Fertility of theLand . . . $i: -,S
TArr-Grenhouse Managzement . . . i 50

Greenhlouse Construction--
Voopuns-First Principles of Agriculture. i oo
WVAI'r,-.Plum Culture............. 50

Harvesting, *Marketing. Storing
Fruit..............i oo

Landscape Gardening . . 50ý;
WEE-S'praying Crops . .......... 2

Insccts and Insecticides.......I5
lungi andi Fungicides . - -iO

Wrmn.i~;.~BeatifingCountry Homes 1o 8 ci
Orders for any of theabovebooks. accompaniel

by the Cash znay be sent to Editor CANADiAN Hc's--
TICULTt7RIST Grimlsby, and the bin'ks will be for--
ivarded at ahon-c prices; lpostljnid.

GAEFE RTILIZER S

SA'MITE H. CUL?, Be.insville -Have uscd
your fertilizers the past season; will say 1 amn Nt±ll
plteaseci withi resuits for the following rtasons_

(i) My grapes wvere harvest-cd a iveek or teD
days eai lier.

[2> 13erriei larger a-id swe.»ter and rilpenied mort
even.

(~Vints in better shapec for ne'zt year s crop:
alsco uied on pears with g.ood 1-csults; pear.s
smoother antI more even in size.

Ani pleased, to place my order for another ton
for this se.tson.

Prices, catalogue and information on applica-
tion. A good, thoroughi farmner wamted in every
section to represent our high-grade fertili7ers in
any territory flot already taken up.

THE~ W. Al. FREEMAN CO., Limited
Hamilton. Ontario.

NITRATIE OF SODA
Vie Standard Aumnoninto Ferilizer for

MONEY CROPS
Corn, CoDtton, Fruit, Urars. Sugitr Beets and Wheat.

Senad post card for formulas and froc builletinsg.
WILF.LI[AMl S. MVTEIRS, Directo,,

12 John Street, New York.

LANUSCAPE
CARDENINO

PLANS for T'arlc. rec:»-
etcrici. tifon ai) 1 Schonts
Grotîtds lirelnayed hy

CHIARLES ERNEST
WVOOLVERTON

Lau -ap adeir
cri,1î11lsy, ont.

Suiveys mtade aînd workinZ drafts prcp)ared( on
rca't îiab'e t rnis

Iniproveniients intcrdecl tu 1:c unectc.l- iii the
spring of Xex-3. s'hou:d 1--e plammn.zd tiut tbis

suilnlL-r or, fa I.
ColIIe iPO.NDi., C F S0I,1C1THMJ>

__PAGE METAL GATES nrcsoîowv in prire

pnrta lezvy man on the- end whle lc awng liu e t
cicewithout iealsing th-mn tr, sg. Thcy lire nent i

zdnlilw;rince. vili lmst a hftm.~Ilnotsg icr gct rirPpty.
~~ ~ ~ ~ c~d vithler wvav nd rcse1fifntiiug.Th nygdattig

LtFe1nre.t zcutrNt.n. I;nil,.nnd ztaliie. Tho Page Wire Fonce CoLmtc.Walkerv112. Ont .


